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For the Recorder. 

DIORALAND POSITIVE. 

gan nations at the present day; and we have 
been assured by those who have been among 
them, that our laws which enforce the morality 
of the seventh commandment appeal' to them 
exceedingly arbitrary and unnatnral. It is on 

Religious institutions are commonly distin- this great and awful fact that other writers have 
guished as being either moral or positive. Per- based theil~strongest arguments for the necessity 
haps there is not a distinction lI)ore generally I of divine revelation. 
received in, the schools of dogmatic theology" If it should be alledged, that although fallen 
than the one just named. "It has been made man does not discover tllat they are originally 
by the ablest writers, of various denominations, right in themselves without the aid of revelation, 
and must be made if we would understand the yet when we become acquainted with them we 
Scriptures j" so says Andrew ~uller .. ~ut :ve can discdver that they are so; we re~ly, that the 
protest there is not a more arbItrary dlstmctlOn same is true of every positive law whIch God has 
made in all the scholastic divinity we have read, given. There never was one given without a 
noi' one which has been more fruitful'of confu- moral, a holy design. For example, the Lord's 
ilion and error in the Christian world. So far Supper is called a positive institution. vVe 
as we know its history, it was an invention of should not have known that it was our duty to 
the schoolmen of the middle ages, and was em· celebrate the death of Christ· in that way, had 
ployed by such men as Bonaventure, Thomas we not been instructed to do so by the Saviour. 
Aquinas, and Duns Scotus, to justi~y the papal Yet every Christian can see that the~e is a holy 
c1lUnfTes of tho timos and laws whICh God or· design in the institntion and celebration of that 
dain:a for such as were suited to their notions ordinance. It is alledged, we know, that if 
~f thin~". Protestant divines have used it, from Christ had not died in the manner he did, the 
the times of the Reformation to the present, to reasons for its institntion would never have ex
account for the changes which God is supposed isted. Very true; and so if the constitution of man 
to have made in the laws of former and present had been of some otller nature, the reasons for 
dispensations of his will. Thus Mr.' Andrew each of the precepts of the decalogue would 
Fuller says, "vVithout" it, we should conf~und never have existed. Indeed, there are discerni
the eternal standard of right and wrong gIVen ble in revelation as wise and holy reasons for 
to Israel at Sinai, (the sum of which is love to each Jiositive institution of Jehovah as for the 
God and our neighbor,) with. the body of carnal m01'(tllaws. But Mr. Fuller says of positive in
ordinances, imposed on them until the time of stitutions, "Had it pleased God, he might in 
reformation. ,Ve should also confound those various instances have enjoined the oppol!ites." 
precepts and examples of the New Testa~ent But of the moral laws he says, "It were incon, 
which arise from the relation we stand 111 to sis tent with the perfections of God not to have 
God and to oIle another, with positive illstitu- required us to love him and one another, 01' to 
tutions which arise merely from the sovereign have allowed the contrary." The Pharisees, 
will of the Lawgiver, and could never have been however, said that God did allow them to "hate 
known had he not expressly enjoined them," their enemies." But he who spoke as neyer 
From our youth up we have been taught to re- any other man spoke, said that the law required 
ceive this as a' just and necessary distinction, us to love even our enemies; and we can see, 
;:Lnd liave never known it disputed. It appears that if it were inconsistent with the perfections 
~o us now as one of the most unfounded and of God to have allowed the contrary, it must 
mischievous subtleties of scholastic divinity that have been because of the natural relation of 
retains' a standiIlg in the usages of modern man to man, which God himself made, And so 
schools. of all the positive institutions which he has 

That this distinction is unfounded, may be given; God could not have enjoined the oppo
shown from the etymological a~d con,ventional sites in the same relations, and to answer the 
meaninO"s of the words. Etymologically, tIle same ends. Take circumcision, for example. 

0> ' 

word moral signifies that consideration by which Circumcision was a cutting off a cer~ain piece of 
we determine the manners 01' conduct of man- flesh. The opposite would have been to put a 
kind to be right, good, or virtuous. CQnven· piece on. Could it have been done 1 Or take 
tioIially, ,when applied to the law of God, it the Lord's Supper, and the opposite of breaking 

means nearly the same as the wor,d holy. "The and distributing bread would be to gather pieces 
mnralluw" and" the holy law of God," are ex- of bread and make them into one. Would that 
jl1'essions used interchangeably by the most have been a showing forth of the Lor.;l'g death
acute logicians. The theological nse of the of his body broken for us ~ 
word is to desiQ'Uate those .futies the reasons of The distinction of the commandments of God , 0 

by drawing supplies from the fuuntain of life. 
A person must be a poor dwindling professor, 
who does not go to God for daily supplies. It 
is painful to hear how professors oppose the 
regular observance of this interesting duty. 
Some cannot find time-others, opportunity. 
Some think regularity tends to formality. There 
are individuals who say that they can maintain 
a spirit of prayer without retirement. Some are 
ashamed that others should know, or even think, 
that they retire to pray. Let the mind be im
bued with the love of' Christ, and the duty of 
prayer becomes a p~·ivilege. Indeed, all ex
cuses Jor its neglect vanish, and the returning 
season for its exercise will be hailed with de
light. These know something of true happi. 
ness. They ascend the ladder let down from 
heaven, commune with the glorified, and feel 
the warm beamings of the divine countenance. 
They feel the golden chain ill their hand~ which 
is fastened to the divine throne. 

"Prayer iH the Chri,tian', vital breath 
The Christian's native air, 

IIi, watchworu at the gate of cleath, 
He enters heaven with prayer." 

• 
FOURIERISDI, ETC. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

W-R. 

I cut the following from the N ew York Tri
b~llle, and ask for it a place in your paper, in 
justice to the visionary bnt very badly-treated 
scheme of FOURIER for improving the social con
dition of man, and in justice to the motives of 
those who assume the business of its advocacy. 
The scheme itself may be altogether impractic
able, but the motives thero set forth are worthy 
of all commendation. 

It is common to stigmatize "Fourierism," 
"Odd-Fellowship," and their kindred, as meas
ures originating in the perverted desires of 
men, and as assuming an attitude hostile to 
Christianity. Not so do I view them; but rather, 
as the manifestations of that impulse towards 
equality which now moYes the spirit of man the 
world ovel', And if their relation to Christiani-
ty is antagonistic, may it not be because the 
church, in a degenerate state, does not secure 
to man that social elevation to which he is enti
tled 1 Just look this matter in the face for a 
moment. Think you that universal love and 
unity will be promoted, where the difJtinctions of 
wealth or birth are allowed to fix their seals 

;." ".;-~ 1 .) 'I, 

of the usefol labor required by our common the condition of our race. It is not war, nor 
needs, and ~hat paying this debt is essential to ambition, nor intemperance, nor any of the great 
the healthful and happy existence of each and vices so openly condemned, that lies at tile bot-· 
all.. . tom of human misery. It ,is covetou.me8~the , 

5. We believe that when these truths are fully thirst for gold, which fills the church too inilch;' 
understood and: accepted, labor will no,longe!' as it does the world-ay.e, so much that it cannot 
be a-tounted drudgery or remitted to hirelings, be touched by the h'and of, discipline-that' 
but will beperfol'med under cir:cumstances. which makes our earth a place of tears. Those ve,ry 
will render it agl'eeable and joyfully welcom~- vices, against which such anathemas are hurIed, 
in other words, ~hat industry gelferally may and grow out of this very covetousness, that ,is treat
yet will be 'I-emkred truly attmctive, whereby ed aEf an imperfection rather than a crime;' The 
slayery:, serfJom~ rapacity and ~presSion, will' place that Christ gave it no 'One dare no~ give 
be bamshed from the face of the arth. it, and man is left to mourn in poverty and want, 

6. We believ9 that these reforn s can only be and all the hateful passions of th~ wretched-left' 
effected in an O1'l1er of society based not on ne- to rise up in rebeUion and' scbiri' against the 
cessity but on r~dical justice; not on the de- 'heartless'religion that condemns--their ticesand 
pression of any; but the upraising of all-in urges them to l'epentance, while·it leaves 'them 
which personal interests shall not diverge from, ard their children to, starve. "TIle cllurch;l!· par 
but converge to I each other-wherein the igno- excellence, of England may treble her preJates 
rance, needless toil, waste and want of our pet-' arid her incomes, build countless cathedrals, and 
ty, isolated hou~eholds, shall be superseded by pray for the salvation of the world till dooms
the vast econorrlies of a combined household, day; but so long as she robs the poor and neglects 
which sha~l immfnsely dim.inis~ the C?st of rent, the physical condition of the sufi'ering, she will 
fuel, cookmg, &p., &c., wlnle' mcreasmg at the pray to a deaf God. ." To visit the widow and 
same time the comforts derived theren·om. In the fatherless in their distress," is one of the 
such a household, education of all kinds may be chief duties' of'religion, and yet the Church of 
brought within I the reach and means of the England never does i~; on the contrary, she 
humblest, while lopportunity ·to labor, with the sends the tithe collector in her place .. 
just a~d sure re1vard thereof, shall be ever se- • 
cured to alL I ' THE' ENVIRONS OF lERUSALEM. 

-Such is a r~de sketch of the ideal of asso- Th 1 t f th " . n f J <, 

ciation. Do you §ay that human nature is too 1 e gene{a d asp~b de. efi enVlro d 0 M eru-
depraved to pe~mit, its realization 1 Then let' sa. em ~~ te h e~crl e d m a~ e.,w. w.~~ \ o~n. 
regenerated Clt~istian nature teach it how. Do thamB Wl~ 0\; at e, ad v eY:

8 
Wl't~U twa er, 

yon object to ouhneans for effecting the desired td e eartH WI oUd vther ure, rfioC b'lWI k ou rgran-
. • T"l\.1 d I, b d d eur. ere an . ere a ew oc s 0 gray 

renovatlon , en eylse etter an commen stone start up out of the dry and fissured earth, 
them t~ generalladoptlOn as early B;nd ea~estly between which, beneath the shade of an old fig 
as posslb~e.; Dq not ~tand qu.arrelmg WIth u~ tree, a gazelle or:a hyena are occa,sionally' seen 
about om ,~ay,. ?ut plopound Y9>ur own ~et.tel to emerge from the fissures of the rock. A' few 
way ~nd push It;forward. .It m,!!fJt by .t~!S ttrne iants or vines creep. over the surface of that 
~c eVlde~t to all!1 tllat new l1~~1U,,?entalales, new iray 'and parched spi!; in th.e distance is ?cca
l~ea8, al e. eS8e~tl+l to tlte reah,;,atlOn if tha;t equ~l sionall seen a grove of olIve trees, castmg a 
1'lgltl to life, To1berrty, and Iwppznes8, procln:nned tn shade ~ver the' arid. side of the momitaiu, the 
0111' DedaratlOn r!f Independence, and a~plred to by moulderin walls and towers of the city a pear-' 
tlte bene~ole'\t all! over tIle world. ,Stdl ,tlte dark ing from ~far on the summit of Mounf Sion. 
~ens if 19noranG~ and tlte fOlll1wunts if Sin clu$t~r Such is tho eneral character of the country. 
In ,tlte s/tadow qfl ?llr mos6-c01;er~d c!turc!us " st~ll The sk is !ver pure, bnght and cloudless; 
emile an~ pallpeljlS!1I are adv~nc1~g.1n tltu/avored never d~es even the, slightest film of mist ob
land if ltgllt an~.l1berty; sttllmlllwns toll for tlte scure the Ul' Ie tint of evening and morning. 
most meagre 8Ilb8lStenc~, consta,ntly' haunt~d by tke On the sid~ of Arabia a wide gulf opens amidst 
fear tlwt tl.e opportun!ty to ~1l "!llZl be Withdrawn, the black rid' es, and presents a vista of the 
an,d alllllemts if ea-:nmlf ~ lz~.'eZl1tood dented thev~;' shinin surfac~ of the Dead Sea, and the violet 
s~lllll'C 8e~ tltat ra~lcal Z1I)IPSttcF and stroll,g tempta- summ~s of the mountains of Moab. Rarely is 
tlOrlS to crl1l~e arc mterwoVCll tn tlte 'WllOle frame- a breath of air heard to murmur in the fissllres 
1Cork (f soc1C~y, Men, who ,say y?U lov~ God of the rocks, or among the branches of the aged 
and your nelq-hbor! stay no~ to differ Wlth us, olives' not a bird sin s nor an insect chi s in 
~lUt grapple WIth thIS mountam of abuses, resolv- the w~ter1ess furrow! ' Silence reigns U11~ers-
mg that It shaU'be destroyed! .. . 1 h d' h fi l'd ' . 

Al I I 'th h tally III the CIty, mi t e roa s, III tee s. 
- as. appea s morhe m0f:vlling b 0u.g "' ~o Such was Jerusalem during all the time that 

more earnest than ours ave a en ut on .alth· I • h"is 11 Nt' d 
less and stony h'earts! From the spectacle of re spent Wlt m 1 wa s'. . 0 a soun . ever 
thO d d bi d' b d f h 't th met our ears but the nelghmg of the horses, 

~s wound eh. ' L' e~ lUg 0 Yldo umam y, h' e who grj?w impatient under the' burning rays of : 
upon brothers of the same church 1-where one prIest an t e eVIte pass co lyon the ot er . h 1'. h Ii d th .th with ~ir I 
may, in perfect conformity to the usage qf tlle side, muttering that man was born to suffer, and fit e 8un~ 01 w 0\ udIT°:Wke de eal d " . 

that wrong and ,voe must continue to the end of e~t a$' they ~t~o pIC. ete ro~n our camp, 
1Corld, add to his useless store from the ill-paid the world. They leave to despised Samaritans mmgl~~ oc~aslOnally WIth the crytngof the hour. 
toil of a brother 1-an<1 where a man may give and sinners the task of binding up these ghastly from ~be mmarets, o~ the mom;nful cadences of 
his $25 [or a,choice of seats in the house of God, wounds and striving in their best way to heal thhe. Turks, as . they JaccomPI allied theh~ehad hto 

H I h b l' d' tell' cemetenes. erusa em, to w lC t e while a poor sister in yonder corner is compen- them. eaven grant t mt t ese may e lOUn Id h t t . "It . I h "t If 
1 d ' bl d 1 1 f wor as ens 0, VIS a sepu ere, IS I se . a ed, from her scauty support and utter destitu- wort ly to en nre 0 oquy an ca umny, oss 0 b f ' 1 b t 't . t b 'th t 

friends and of w~a1th, so that theirs may be the vast tom '0 .ahpeotP. e; . Ut.l IS a 'tohm, t Wl ou, 
tion of sympathy, to apply to your" POOl' Asso- true honor dflm~ing done 01; snffered something cypressefs, ~.t lou

th 
msc~p 10~~, ~l ~~ m~nu-

ciations" for relief1 How long would it take to promote the great cause' of man's nniversal ments, 0 dWthlC 1 h ~y f avhe: 1·'0 epnear teogco'vver-
1 1 I tl . '.1 11 b' I '. stones, an e as es 0 w lC 1 ap , . e 

snc 1 a c IUrc I as liS, to convmce a uegenerate we - emg.,. the _ earth which. surrounds it with mourning, 
world of the adaptation of Christianity to its POVERTY IN LONDON. silence, and sterilityl We cast our eyes back 
needs 1 frequently fi:.om the top of every hill.which we 

, 
!" 

, , , 

I, 

" . 

L 

. , 

which,we are supposed to be able to see antece
dent to the divine command, and which are sup
posed to arise from the nature of the case. The 
word posith'e, etymologically signifies absolute, 
certain, known; conventionally and theologi
cally, it is applierl to a class of duties, the reasons 
of" which it is supposecl"we cannot 'discern with
out clirect revelation, and which we observe 
merely because a supreme power has enjoined 

into moral amI positive is altogether a fictitious 
one, and has no foundation in the word of God. 
Our first parents brought death, and all their 
woes and ours, by eating of the forbidden tree, 
which they could not have known to be wrong 
if it had not been divinely prohibited; for Eve 
saw" that the tree was good for food, and that 
it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be de· 
sired to make one wise." U zzah was smitten 
with death for taking hold of the sacred ark to 
keep it from falling. The only way he conld 
have known it to be wrong to do so, was by 
knowing that he was not a Levite, to whom alone 
the care of the ark pertained by divine appoint
ment. In the Mosaic code, offences against the 
ceremonial law were punishable with death as 
certainly and peremptorily as offences against 
the decalogue. For example, the stranger, or 
one not of the tribe of Levi, who should inter-

Perhaps I have nnjustly placed certain evils From all article by J. T. Headley, ill the Oh. Parlor Mag. passed in this mourufull;tnd..desolate regio~and' 
I was constantly meeting in. London evidences 1 h fi h '-1 '-t' th f " in the relation of" cause and effect;" hut if you at engt we saw, or teas time, e cr no 

of the miserable condition of the poor. "Though olives which surmounts the Mount of the /lame 
will look about, my word for it, VOll will dis- there is a law forbidding street begging, it can- d h' hi' 'b h h ,. 

J • name, an w lC ong flses a ove t e Orlzon, 
cover that suclt churches and odd-fellows' lodges not prevent the poor wre~ches from askmg for after you have lost sight of the town itself. . At 
are almost invariably neighbors. bread. I Yo as struck With the chal acter. of length it also, sunk. beneath th? rooky SCref3n, ' 

I I 1 ·1' •• many of the beggars that accosted me, so unlIke and disappeared Ilke the chaplets of flowers. 
t seems to me t lat t 18 uoctnnes o[ Chnstmn- those I had been accustomed to meet. I had h' h h' '1 h 

them. 

Allowing the correctness of these definitions 
-(nnd we have taken them nearly verbatim 
from som~ of the best ,vriters)-and we affirm 
that there is not a precept of all the divine in
stitutions but is both moral and positive-the 

. l'fi d' h " . I ". . W lC we t row on a seRu c reo lty, as exemp 1 Ie m t e pnmIhve C lUrch, are just come from Italy, where the whmmg tone, '. : . L Lamartine's Travels. . 
all-sufficienttosecnretoman the full elljoymentof pitiful look, and ~ra'~1ing "me miserabi~e /", , . ', 
his rights, and that no association of unsanctifi- ".(mne /" "per canta ~' and the ostentatious HOW TO MAKE A GOOD PASTOI. 

, . . dIsplay of deformed lImbs, had rendered me ' 
ed hearts ever Wlll effect that object. If tlllS be h tId d t 11 s' hal Btl Give your pastor your confide~ce I and >11.' i-. . , somew alar ene 0 a ue ppea s. u . 
true, how does It become Clmstmns to labor to here it was quite differellt. Men of stout frames, fections. Let 4im always feel that he is .among 
bring the church back to that simple, blessed upright bearing, and manly voices, would tell me friends that....will guard his reputation,and lie 
condition in which there will be no distinctions in a few plain words that they were out of work, willing to cover with the mantle of charity any 

~ theological or scholastic use of the word moral 
excepted. Every prec.ept of .T ehovah with 
which we are acqnainted, was designed to affect 
th'e' manners or conduct of mankind, and was 
given to lletermine ,yhat in their manners would 
be righI, good, virtuous. ' One expression of 
~acred :-lcripture, from many of a like charac
ter~ lllay show that A[,L God's commandments 
arc IlDly in themselves. It is Psalm 119: 128-
" I ,esteem all thy precepts concerning all things 
to be right;" i. e. right in themselves. An.other 
may suffice to show that they are all positive in 
the etvmolofTical sense of the word-" Ali thv 

of person' no poverty unshared by all ; and that their families were starving!. little deficiencies. , 
, One pleasant afternoon, as I was strolllllg up 2. CO,nsult him freely, and show tllllt you're-

fere with the erection of the tabernacle, was 
punishable with death as the blasphemer of Je
hovah's name or the murderer of his neighbor. 
The distinction being unfounded in nature und 
fact, ought to be abandoned. It is one of the 
doctlines of men invented and perpetuated to 

U Where each call feel a brother's sigh, Ludgate Hill, filled with the multitude, I saw a spect his jndgment in all the important matters 
And with him bear a part." 1" d .. t th 1 d·,· .. · I' t' " •• 

• 0 J 

commalldments are truth. ' Concerning thy,tes

justify departures from God's law. S. D. 

• 
For tlIIe Recorder. 

PRIVATE PRAYER, 

Until then, do let us look charitably upon the 
" isms" which are springing up around us, and 
bear their rebuke with patience, and with much 
prayer that the great Head of Church will ani
mate his children to a more entiTe conformity 
to the teachings of his \V ord. 

I have marked in italics a portion of this 
" ism," which, though it appears like the grop
ings of an infidel heart, demands of every Christ
ian the inquiry whether these things are so. F. timonies, I have known of old that THOU hast No Christian can live without prayer. It is 

established them foreve~;" Nothing can be the breath of the new-born soul, and he seeks 

spoken of as more absolute' and certain than is opportunity for its exercise. The Saviour has 1. We who are Associationists maintain that 
tllC positi~e character of all God's laws by,the given us a beautiful example, by often retiring the right to labor ought to be secured to every 
sacred WrIters. As to the conventional use of to some secret place to commune with his Fath- hnman being, so that none should be dependent 
h d . . P . h d Phd h for a livelihood on the accident of another's t e wor poslhve by theoloo-lcal Wliters, it is as er. atrmrc s an rop ets pursue t e same 

o· d d' wanting to hire and feeling sure of making a true of all God's la, ws as it is of that partl'cular course. Isaac went out at eventi e to me ltate . 1 b I 1 . 
profit on hIS or ler la or. s t llS unreasona-

class to which the term is applied. Even an and pray. Jacob wrestled with the angel all ble 1 
apostle said of the tenth commandment of the night, amI to the dawning of the day. The 2, We contend that labor shonld be elevated 
decalogue, "I had not known lust, except the men most eminent for piety have been exempla- and dignified, not in the vapid froth of some 
I h d . d h . hlP' d' . fourth-of-J uly oration, but III very deed and 
aw a sal" T ou shall not covet." Again he ry for devotion m t e coset. rlvate evohon truth; so that the sober, honest man who earns 

affirms that "by .the law is the knowledge of tends to elevate, sanctify, and c.omfort: For- his living over a ,vorkbench shall be as much 
sin." The universal practice of mankind while sake the closet, that sacred spot on earti11y esteemed and regarded in society as his cousin 
destitute of: the knowled<Te of divine law is ground, and the man' becomes groveling, cor- the bank president or shipping merchant, if his 
lik' • f th "h 0 h 't d h d '''iVb d d 1 . b l' ntrinsic merits are eqnal. Is this absurd 1 eWlse proo at WIt out t e law there is no rup, an 'Vl'etc e. v ere oes ec enSlOn e-
k d 3. We contend that it is the duty of the hu-nowle ge of sin in those things which the law orrin, but at the point where'the closet is neglect- d h' I 

man family so to a just t elr·re ations that every 
pronounces to be sin. In the fifth and sixth ed 1 How did that young female professor lose child born into the world shall surely receive a 
chapters of his ., Gospel its own Witness,'" An- her virtue 1-that yonng'man his honesty or so- good p~ysical, ment~l anA, moral development 
clrew Fuller has shown thatso far are mankind briety 1-that member of a Christian church his .or traimng-shall enJoy a full and thorough ed
wh\) hl1:ve ~.ot}.h~.light. pfrevelatio'1,from se~: love for tl;te,prayer circl~, the s.anctuary of God, ucatiQn adapted to his natural capacities and 
. h h f h d' '. . ,'. J h . . d 11 h' . d re"quitemenCs, so as .t,o be, so far as Providence ~ng t a.~:~ e prtlcep,ts.o , t.e, e!<a,I,ogll. ~ a., fe;r,ig' ht t e commumon serVIce,. an ate active u-

h 'e1: ol " ' , . , ., . ", " , .' . permits.;· the brother. and equal I of a. II other hu-.. 
In t ems. :ves.,Jthll.t ,VI atlOns, of :,~, :,(1t"'T"precept ties of reI!gi\>,n .. 1, . JI,ow) elB~ th"al) .. ,py r. e,m .. ,iss.~ 

~J' "IDaIl: bemgs. ,., , . ..: . '. 
of it were legalized in the most polished states ness in private exercises 1 . If we intend to 4, We believe that every human being owes 
of Greece and Rome. The same is true of pa- ~aintain a Christian life, it can only be effected to the race the duty of performing a fair share 

sight I shall never lorget; It even arreste the pertamlllg 0 e mora an spn LUa meres"", 
Londone.rs, accustomed ,as they are to all kinds of the parish. Remember that he is the spiritu
of misery, and a group was collected on the al watchman placed on the walls of Zion. in 
walk. Two children; a boy and a girl, the latter your place, and feels a deep interest in, all tlIat 
I should jndge about eight, and the fonner five pertains tO,the best good of society. . _"' . 
or six years of age, sat oh the flagging, pressed 3. Speak kindly to others of your pastor; 'and 
closed against tIle wall, wholly, unconscious of let them see that you respect him, and value his 
the passing multitude. In their dress, appear- ministrations among, you in the Lord. ';'" 
ance, and all, they seemed to' have been just 4. Protect the reputation and good name of 
taken from some damp, dark cellar, where they yonr pastor. lIis character is his ·cap~~al. 
had been for months deprived oflight, and almost S!Iould you ever see the envenomed shaft8 of 
of sustenance. Their clothes were in rags, calumny pointed at him, let your hearts, like'so 
black, damp, and ready to, drop from their many encompassing shields, rec~ive them" and 
crouc,hing bodies'; their cheeks were perfectly your hands extract and break them, at your ~e,et. 
colorless, as if bleached for a long time in the When he. is c~nipelled to speak. with plai~l;les~, 
dews of a dungeon, and the little boy was evi- and rebuke wIth' all long sufferlng, o:r'to vmdl
dently dying. How they came there, no one 'cate unpopular.doctrin~s, or in.culcate unw~l
could tell; but tl):ere sat the sister struggling come'truths, and you dIscover m. others a dlSo' 
feebly to sustain fier sinking brother. T1;te poor position to repel them; then stand by hiIn; lIOld 
little fellow sat ~ith his head waving to and fro, him up with, the 8tre!lgth of praye.r !ln~ the en
and his eyes closeH, while his sister, to whom some ,ergy of fait~-then, lIlstead of falhng dl~comfit
one had given a ptorsel of b:ead, was cr?wding ed before hIS foes, truth shall accompllsh gIo-
the food into his njouth, consCIOUS that famme was rious victories. " \ ,.'. '. 
the cause of his iUness. The spectators, moved 5. Never interfere with the private or famdy 
by the touching; spectacle, rained money into arrangemeuts of, your minister.. He, .hascet~: 
her lap; but s11e; did not even deign to pick it. sarne rights and re~ponsibili~ies m re~eilin"., 
up or thank them but with her pale face bent his family that other men bve. A!1. .!p'~o-, 

, . , , . . . h' d mestlc a.~~nge-
in the deepest anxiety on her brother, kept fore- pIe that would pry mto ;,S hi~ in any.endeav-
ing the bread into his mouth. The tears ca~e ments, or atte~pt ~o th~a in this respect'Jnore 
unbidden to my eyes, and I also threw my mne ors to render hIS SituatIOn . al show ,two 
of charity into' berlap and ha~tenea a:vay. Oh! eligible,,,pleasant, or F:~A ~ant 'de'i.Y.od 
how strange it is' that me,n WIll roll m wealth, grand. defects at 1':r~A narrown~8il' ormspirit 
and every day throwaway what would make bre.edmg:. ~ec~>D to' render uncbiDfoi'tlible' all 
hundreds happy, :and yet feel no reproaches of whlCh Wlll lie apt ·th them': ; , i , ' 

. I W ,. ' h .' tercourse Wl • ,', , 
conscience for their acts. " e hear muc~ ~.oW- who. ave. ID ~'with your I miniJtet, ~d:ll'ay 
a-days of the .hon-ors, ?f war i but there IS no .6. J?e punc, ' '',;.;.ut askin. .If.an ~I~ of 
battle-field whIch; exhIbIts such woe, and suffer- \l.rn, his salary: ~ P '. ' ... '. g h" :i. •.• , . ~e"rall"" 

, "', . ,. 'the sfp.pty mttance w ICu,18, , u,J 
irig', and mortahfY, as thest~eets, and lanes, and, ~~!1:, ,e~feci it is' ilia iniliiste~of:tli~)gh 'J;l:iJid 
cellars of London, ,Even our preachers are on gtven \ ' h ld be . unctually paid' , 
the wrong trackl in thell' efforts to ameliorate the sa ary 8 OU P ., • 
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otj:.No,d,smd of the ,~and, and by ing eyes closed b,ands, and were in arteries private letter inquires; 
"'ILJw.UI~,nl8 DlB.Dlit:eslim::oniles;· ,that no man ought red in Mount Zion Cemetery" of no use, corresponilents en' ,in' 

New 
! religion," &c., 1615, These are some 'of the services and sacrifices flowed to upqn the Sabbath 

ord~r comes The Necessity of Toler- which these Gennan Seventh-day'Baptists mtd~ heart 'in v~'ihs, suppo~ed t~)aw prohibits our 

, " 

COlielV) . rowEl OP nOISTRATES IN RELIGION, 
. of Religion i or certain Ques- for ilie cause of civil and religious liberty, arteries useless; arose, i but the truth is, it forbids 

tions propounded to the Synod, tending to prove only reward has been persecution. They have as a discoverer ' 'own theory, not- our working upon the first-day of ' the week." 
.-...Jtr..,,~", to< mark ,the.,.tept:~y."which Corporal. Punishments ought not to be in- never received, they never asked, any thing.at withstanding their neighb,ors Wa ~hank, Our friend·~for the ail~ge8tion, Only 
t~ ~9f~.pio;us and intE;Jligep~ fl9rtion of Chris- flicted upon such as hold elTors in religion, and the hands of the Government, but liberty of eM' what ,a beautiful theory the union of the two one lDBtance now occ~rs to Il:B, lD which a cor
tians ;have'be'eia led from "th~'~~lief that magis- that in matters of religion men ought not to be science; which they ever have believed, and still would make. 'But the contention grew warmer, respondent has spoken of Sunday la~s as 0' -
nates may justly exercise a coercive power in compelled, but have liberty and freedom," &c" do believe, is fully secured to them by the Con- and to settle the matter, each cut away·what he ppsed to keeping the Sabbath, In that instan p , h' 'd ce, 
re1ig.i?n,lt.o .1h~, ~tr~~" ~~fWqtf of universal reli- 1647. The fourth tract is "The humble Peti- stitutions of the State and the Union, supposed the superfluous part i consequently we suppose IS ~n, ·was fixed upon the natural 

i gious liberty. Three }lUndred years ago, the tion and Representation of the Sufferings of aSk for no exclusive privileges. They disclaim both died of their wounds, to the great sorrow of effect of such laws, rather than upon the exact 
1. '''p-;'pai hlera.rc'bY',c1afulea""fo"'possess" the right of several peaceable, innocent subjects of Kent, all right of human government to exercise au- mariy friends and' the 'total rtun of numerous de- ' whicb. 'tJiey are expressed, It is 
\ :)"orfoing':~~d ei-ecu,~~g ecclesiastical laws 'ex- and now prisoners in the Gaol of Maidstone, for tliority over, or fetter in the least, the religious pendimts. What surprises"~e ~D.!:i.st is, that so much bit!er:jun~o~bt~~lt .. to guard against tiny 
. , e~p.~ f~?lP,- :s~c~l~r ,~ontrol. But when the Re- the Testimony of a Good Conscience," &c., rights of any being.' While, in civil affairs, they much ado is made about a thmg m 1tself so per- statement Wlth which fault may be found, The 

former~.~98e; they s[nv the danger of, acknowl- 166.0. This is followed by, " A Plea for Toler- respect" the powers that be," and strive" to fecdy impracticable to prove. 'Ha:ve you ever case is bad .enough when presented in its true 
,,:edgin~1"thi8'right, antI ~erefore boldly denied it. ation of Opinions and persuasions in matters of obey those who have rule over" them, they,con- known a man to be more meek, more holy, more. light, an~ no fl!-lse glosses 'are needed to make 
~"Jj:ten l~li~rit liowever, there was no difference of religion differing fro~ the Church of England," tend for the unalienable right of observing the devoted to good or benevoTence, after having Sundayfaws abdfuinable in the'eyes of all those 
:1:bp,iW~n ~ 'to the right of some party to impose &c., 1661. The concluding'" article' is another laws of God, as declared in his own Word,andre- participated in such a contenti9n 1 Who ever who oppose'coercion by the civil power in mat
\lorws of b~1ief, and to ,enjoin by law the pro- appeal from Maidstone jail in the year 1661, sist being forced, in religious service, to keep knew a church involved in' such discussions, ters of religion, Legislators have no more right 
~.feS8ion of some religious faith, Of course the bea~ng the signature of nine prisoners. commandments if men." They recognize the which did not leave on the field of contest more to say a man shall not work on the first-day of 
ground of conflict .was .narrowed down to the Such is a brief outline of the first book pub- laws of the land in secular matters, and honor or less dead and wounded, an~ even the survivors the week, tJian they have to ~ay that he shall 
simple question 'in'whom the power of making lished by the Hanserd Knollys Society. The the laws of God, and God alone, in religious unfitted for perfo!'IDing the duties of Christians, work on the seventh,~ay. To dictate upon 

. laws to bind' the' conscience . should be vested. subject of it is certainly well chosen, and the atpl practice, These are the unalienable because they had been ,engaged in an unholy either of tHese points,' is to' exercise authority 
The adh~rents of ~he Romish,Cp~ch ~ontended work cannot fail to be both interesting and use- rights of all members of our Republic. These warfare 1 never committed to them by God or mano It is 
stoutly, that it belonged to theit' ecclesiastics, ful. May books of a similar stamp be multi- are rights reserved by the people to themselves AN INQUIRER AFTER THE WHOLE TRUTH, therefore an' act of usurpation, and tyran~y, -
The .Reforni~rB, on the' other ha ,~denied this pHed a thousand-fill in the formation of our Government; which no DERUYTER, July 17, 1846. 

'i».aim, l1~d en'de~vored to' transfer. e ·disputed • power can legitimately wrest from them. If --------
right,~~?~,the e~cle~~~tic'.'to the ci il magistrate, PERSECUTION IN PENNSYLVANIA. usurped by our Legislatures, and sustained by JEWISH EMIGRANTS-RELIGIOUS FREEDOM. 
It is surp~ing to sEJe, with what confidence the Tifthe Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- the Judiciary, then has the downfall of Out' Re- The following paragraph" taken from" The 
early Reformers looked to the secular arm for I have just received a note from the Society public already commenced, and we may pre- Orient" of May 11, shoWB that the reputation 
their~, 8UperiOrity 'over Rome. There was at Snowh:i1l, i¥onning me tnat eigl~t· of the pare to sing the requiem of "the last QurcountryforreligiouB freedom, not lessthanfor 
scarcely'R. (\bnfession of faith or a creed framed fourteen ~evepth-day Baptists at that place, ar- " its climate and soil, is; attracting to our shores 
by: tbe,ui,' which"did n~t' acknowledge the right raigned beforol 'Squire Toms, for labOling on men of property and standing from the Old 
of civil@lera to exercise.a coercive power in their secluded farms on first-day, June 21st, • World. We only wish that our r&putation in 
,matters of'religion., In the Confession of Basle, and whose trial was delayed until the 14th of CONTROVERSY, this respect was merit~d. But we cannot shut 
for instance, it is written, "God hath assigned last month, have been fined (four dollars each What subjects afford proper topics of contro- our eyes to the fact, that notwithstanding the 
to the trlagflitTate; who is his'minister; the sword and costs of prosecution;) and tqat they have versy, and what should be the object of discus- loud boasts of Fourth-of-July orators, there'are 
and chief external 'p~wer, for the defense of the taken an Jlppeal from his decision to the August sion 1 It is evident that any subject may be yet laws written upon t~e statute books of nearly 
good, and for the. revenging and punishing of Term of the County Court. Should they fail to profitably investigated, if entered upon, not with every State in the Union which give, the lie to 
the evil:;;' '" The, Confession of Bohemia says, have their rights vindicated at that tribunal, they a desire for victory, not saying to the world that our professions of religious equality. Of course 
" They ~o 'gove~ ins'te'ad of God upon earth, have deteJ:!Dined to calTY it up to the Supreme when we die all right and truth dies with us, we refertothe lawsforbiddingusefullabor on the 
and arems ,deputies." 'Cranmer exhorted th~, Court, and test the constitutionality of the law but earnestly seeking for truth and light and first-day of the week. i Such laws,-necessarily 

, sovereign; as God's vicegerent, to take care that under which they suffer so much persecution i knowledge, with a mind open to receive it from make" diatinctiQ7l.ll" and show '!.priferenees" in 
the w~rship of (Jod was under due regulations, in which they will have the sympathy of not only whatever source it may comeo The only proper matters of faith totallyiinconsistent with ollr re
to suppress idolati·y, and remove images. Even ~ll. Sabbath-keepers, but of all the friends of re- limit to controversy iB when good results cease publican Constitution and the general spirit of 
the pious and amiable Dr. John Owen, nearly a hgIous freedom throughout the land. and evil ones follow-when enmity takes the our political institutions. These wealthy ,Jews 

. T place of good will, and discord usurps the throne 'II h fit .. h VI' g taken up their 
century after the commencement of the Refor- his obscure an~ unostentatious people (the WI say so, wen, a e. a n 

G of social peace-when religious zeal without th Ii d themselves compelled 
, mati1)n, affirmed, that the supreme magistrate erman Seventh-day Baptists) who have been, among us, ey n , 

, .'. . f C' fi knowledge, and bigotry intolerant, supplant bIt d . t f 1 bor on Sunday and thU8tO 
'11 natl,o, n profe,s~ing the religIOn 0 Jesus hnst, o~ more than a century, esteemed by their im- y aw 0 eSls rom a , the Christian moaces of faith, hope and charity, 'fi ' th f th ' , to ~domlo 

. 9~g;Qt,to exert his power fo~ the support and mediate neighbors, in all their settlements, for "'- sacn ce one-sIx 0 elr earnmgs -
especially this last and greatest of the sister· ' 0 °t f 11" 0 't B t let 

, furtherance ,.of the, faith and worship of God, their Christian deportment, are now attracting neermg spm 0 a re glOus ~aJorl y. 
, and ought also to forbid, coerce, 01' restrain, much att~ntio'n abroad, throughout the common- hood. them come, we say, and help-to swell the num-

, . I h d h d Judging of the future by the past, it is not ber of those who oppose all~ coerciori by civil 
.' su~h, 'pt,inciples and practices as are contrary to wea t ,an t ouaan s, who had never before h d d ar to etermine what subiects of controyersy , . tt f}" d . 11 
, 1.hem, " ',Thus the Reformers recognized the su- heard any thing of their peculiar reliuious views, J magistrates m ma erB 0 re IglOn, an eBpeCla y 

"'- will produce good results, and what ,vill not. ' S bb h d H' h 
Premacy"of ~he, civil magistrate in matters of are becoming interested in their behalf as a per- III respect to a at ays. ere IS t e para-

For example, as often as the sllbiect of the Sab- 1 f' h 0' 
faith" In doing so they committed themselves to 8ecuted people, and a1e ready to sustain them in J grap 1 rom t e J,'1ent: bath, baptism, also the various benevolent moveo -

• 
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM-EQUAL RIGHTs·.-The 

Convention now in session' at' Albany to revise 
the Constitution of the State of New York has , ' . ,. 
adopted 'the article of the present' Constitution 
guarantying. the free exercise of religious wor
ship, A discussion arose, but no action was 
taken, i~ relation to the article' nolV in force 
whic~ provides that. n~ pr~acher of the gospel. 
or pl'lest of any denommanon, shall be capable $ 

of holding any civil or military office or place 
within this State. The Te-enactment of this 
provision was strenuously opposed as anti-repub- . 
lican and illiberal. Under the present Consti
tution, so ~ong as a minister discharges his dut~ 
faithfully he is ineligible to. any civil office, just 
like a State-prisop. convict; but the moment he 
proves himself unworthy of the, ministe1'ial office, 
and is turned out of it in disgrace, he is recog' 
nized as fit to be a candidate for a seat in Cono 

, , 
gress or the Governor's chair. We think 
th'e clergy will not thank the Convention for 
taking their case in hand, If they are so good 
that they. ought to be k-eptoutof ci~il offices, we' 
do 110t ~elieve they will rush hi to' th~m to the in· 
jury of the State. If they are not too good to oc
cupy such offices, we see no reason for Constitu
tional enactments to exclude them from benefits 
and responsibilities which are open to every other 
class of citizens. . 

• 
,SABBATH ACCIDENT's. a coU:r!!~' fatal alike to liberty of conscience and maintaining their unalienable rights as citizens " A large and peculiar troop of emigrants to 

ments, temperance, missionary operations, &c., Am' ·sed h e th' d Th h 1 
,theJ'ust'prerogativesofJesusChl'ist, Thecon- and freemen, h b 'd enca paQ er. IS ay. e woe Weare glad to believe, that the old. song ave een lRl before the people in the spirit of company consiste,d of Jews from the neighbor-
~','Be;iue, nce waS, 'that in less, t,llan a centuTV after Without making any pretensions to any spe- k ' f Ob d..r Th h' h about" Sabbath accidents" (on Sunday) I'S not . ,'i ,-J mee ness, good has resulted. The eyes of the mg ~VD 0 er O~l. e poverty W IC, ' 

the'R,'eforni.ation was at its, height, free inquiry cial favors, if any denomination of Christians in bl' d h b d chal~cterizes the appe. arance of Ge,rman emi· so often heard now-a-days as fonnerly, Oc· lD ave een opene , men converted, from a 

,:and,earnest piety wel'6,-almost 'entirely panished the Republic deserve any consideration from the the error of their ways, and God glorified, But gI'ants for America, was happily not p,erceptible casiona:lly, however, a faint strain reaches us; 
! 'fi'dm the communities in which this doctrine Government of Pennsylvania, and indeed from it seems that the controversial spirit has fre- in this instance, On the contrary, atRuence ap- on which account we have thought best to throw 
" 'pre' "al'led. ' " the Government of the Union, it is these" harm- 1 b . dO fi ld peared to pervade their ranks. Elegant omni- h h fi 11 . °t • quent y eeil came mto e s where it has pro. buses conveyed the parties to the place of em- toget er teo oWlng 'I ems :- , 
, : 'The, Baptists of England wE(re among the less" Gennan Seventh.day Baptists. Persecut· duced contrary results. For instauce, those vex- barkation, and all wer~ well dressed,particularly DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.-An accident occlJr· 

" Jjrsfio.oi'i£ 'indeed they were not the first-to deny ed in their" vaterland," they left their homes ed questions of Trinitarianism 118, Unitarianism, the handsome Jewish girls, who formed no mean red at ~he resi~ence of John I. Slingerland, Esq . 
. '11" f' 'I l' t' lIt andthel'rkl'ndred to seek an asylum in the wilds d C . part of the company. ,The whole had a gay and inNewScotlarl.d,aboutsevenmilesfromAlbany, 

"'the lut 'ontY 0 ClV1 or ecc eSlas Ica rn ers 0 an alvinism vs. Arminiamsm, upon one side , fA . h th . ht "Ot d' th . cheerful appearance. The, company carry on Saturday, which put several lives in d.an-
, imp' b_e' 'articles of religion, and to assert the 0 merIca, were ey mIg Sl un er eIr or the other of which are marshaled the best 

d h' Al . h with them a 'Sephor Toral' (scroll,of the law,) gcr and resulted in the death of a promising 
:: 1ig~i ',!f: 'everj man to act in accordance with own vine and fig-tree, an wors Ip mig ty talents of our denomination, and indeed scarce- which they had solemn.ly dedicated in th~6 syna· cltild, aged 4 years, a daughter, of MI', R. M. 
I the dictates of his own conscience. This pI'in- God according to the dictates of their con- ly a lay member can be found who has not dab- gogue of Qberdorf, pr'eviotls to their departure. Pease of Albany.] Mr. Pease was preparing to 
ciple laid at the foundatio~ of thei~ syostem, an.d sciences," there' being "none to make them bled more or less in these pits of mire and con- The emigrants follow their relations and friends return to the cityl and was in the act of driving 

Wl'thout it thev"could not have Jusufied then afraid," and arrived at Boston early in the last . h d" h 1 who had preceded them several years, and en- the horse and wagon round from the rear to the 
01 I d h' f h tentlOn, t us spen mg m a worse t an use ess couraged them to seek the well-beloved land of front par,t of the house, Mrs. p" two of his own 

· He'pa' ,.,.iion from' the' existiti.g' religious. ol'ganiz,il- century i but suffering un er t e ngor 0 t e manner much n'me and talent fior .vhich our l.'el_ ._,., d f fi II North America, where they, are not, as in most children, and three of his brother's having jump, 
, t\9Jl!l".",:~~1! ~aqption,ofit ga:e them someth~g Puritan ynasty, tJiey, on assurances 0 per ect lows have a claim upon us. Now itisevident, German States, deprived ~f their rights and ed in for the moment, when the horse started 
;itaJigible ,around w,hich. to, rally-somethmg religious freedom, removed, in 1720, to Pennsyl- that if one doctrine be true, the other must be privil~ges as ci~izens, on acqount of adhering to suddenly, thl1ew Mr. Pease out, and started off, 
'whioh: the.y 'could preac~, ,vith confidence that it vania, then commonly called Quaker Valley. false. Yet good men on either side, who gI'ave- the faith of the1r ancestors!j running furiously. Mrs. p, succeeded, with 
1 would find' a response' in, the bosom of, every They settled in the intel'ior of the Province, and ly pretend to understand the Bible, say that their • 't great presence of mind, in putting out two of 
, ", d fth fi t . f th G A CONVERTED JEw.-Th Granite Freeman the children,from the rear of the wagon, wh,en, 
· lovij}~ of ' merit at and religious free om-some- were some 0 e rs pIOneers 0 e erman own side is right and the other wrong. All see , ,,' , ' b h t t d th 'ld b d th of July 31, publishes the fi ilowing accou~t of while the h,orse was under full sP, eed, ha~ing 
,ilt~~g for ,which 'it was no Ie, to live and .safe to w 0 pene ra e e WI s eyon e a discrepancy in this, and the infidel and un· th . 0 f d J 'l t C d N JI ran two mlies, and down a steep hill, the wagon 
lidie,', There,were not ,wantmg at that tune, as Schuylki1. ,As a quiet and industrious people, conv~rted reason well herefrom not tp believe a e VIS1t o. ~ converte e~ 0 oncor, ',. struck a bridge and Mrs, p, and two children 

, f h' 1 di' tl I" they I'mproved the countTv and made " the We hope 1t 18 not common t.,or hotel keepers 1n "ere thl'Own out-the horse sn'II dashlOng Dn-
,,'noW ~rsons 0 Igl stan ng m Ie re IglOUS' ··01' book which its own followers, about equally di- " 

' ..... tl~a' i6' 1"epre8e~. t this doctrine as subversive of wilderness to blossom as the rose i" and from d' Jl' the Granite State to 4eny l&dgings to respecta, the other child remaining in until the wagon 
YOU f 'f vided, contend teaches two or three luerent ble persons because their bJards .do not happen was up,se,t and the horse ii.nally stopped, wa.s 80 

all, ,g!)Qq, gov~rUl~uint, and to' exert their influ- the earliest period 0 their occupatlOn 0 our doctIines. Thus I once reasoned, and should Ii h d h h d d S d h " , '1 hId d' t t ' t to be nimmed exactlv', accotding to modem no- muc mJure t at s e 1e on un a1' mg t. 
ence'to bring perse.~ution upon those who SOl,t ey lave ren ere Imporan servICes 0 untilnow,hadnotsomedifferentinfluencesfrom t' If 0 , hol ' ld Li d th P,w,asseverelyhurt,andtwoother~fthe 
maintair,l~~' ,it.!" lihey r ~~re s~~atized as our country. Regarding conflict with arms as those exerted by the followers of these theOlies Ions. It lS, we s ou t·fcommen em to severely brnised:' \ 

anabapt18' ts ale-house p'reachers, seducers. and becoming the Christian profession, still they b h d If h d' . issue a circular setting forthldefinitely. what will " , een t rown aroun me, t ese lscrepauCles I I 

b~~~ti,cs' i: ~d i~~rst "~f'\iil, . wer~ subjected, to have ever advocated the cause of equal rights, do exist, what is such a book worth upon which suit their fastidious tastes,lso that the public AWFUL AGCIDENT,-,.On. Saturday mOl'hing, 
,,' • .;,v:'e":es, gr,:efs, sufferings, an,d compelled to and succored the struggle for" liberty and inde- 1 d .. 1 h hi' need not be disappointed a~d imposed upon:- about two o'clock, Irving Worthington"one of ...... •• • . to hang our immorta esnmes, a t Dug c a1m- :J h k" h 11' 'n f Ogd & 
Jwal)dtrsbontiU fear and,danger to obtain a pendence" to an extent no other denomination, "A'convertedJew:witllhisdeepblackeye, t e.wor men l~ t e 1'0 1D~ ml 0 , en L 

miserable subsistenceo N ~vertheless, the prin- as a denomination, can boast. During the ed by all to be the word of eternal life 1 Thus and flowing beard, held a ~Iigious meeting in Smith, near F~l.1rmount, whIle engaged l!ldb~nd. 
. have many reasoned, and this is the rock upon the'State House Yard, on ,tuesday evening of ing a piece of iron"was by some means rawn 

;~iple ~~i~h'~~~y.',~~~', ~~poused rema~ne,~ tru~, French war, (the war of 1756,) the doors of the which many a noble bark has stranded. But this week, He had ~ lar~ and atte~,tive aud~- between two cog-wheels, and instantly crushed 
· ,and their cop:6.dep~e m 1t supported ~hem a~Il1d whole establishment at Ephrata, then their only the error is not in the book, or the doctrine ence, As we sat by our 1 office wmdow, hiS to death in an awful manner. The deceased 
".n their ,suffetings. I ,.'.I;hey s~w it gaining new sE1ttl",mimt, were thrown open as a refuge to the taught in it; it is in the readero The devil put mellow and gentle tones fifated to our ear on has left a wife and three children. He was 60 
,,'adhe'rents whereve't it was !proclaimed, until scattered inhabitants of Paxton and Tulpehocka, d £l' the still evening air, ver~ ! pleasantly. There years of ageo . it into the hearts of men to iller on these points, J' • ' • • f 
j , ' " , ..l_ b Id' th tr fi to fi th' 0 f th was somethI'ng l'n this, man' hUTnble and ,quI'et DROWNED.-,Mr, ,Eason LeWlos, a citizen 0 lnO" die m'e,a,t maSs 'of Pr,()te~tant8 '.a ... , 0 m e ex eme ron leI'S, rom e Incurs10ns 0 e bl' h h' ~, 0- . as a most effectual way to esta IS IS mVD appearance, his gentle, and i confiding look and :Slack"Rock, and fonnerly: Canal'SupeJ'intend-
~,;!I:!Iy~cating it, howev~.t s~o~~,: }~ey ,:~ay be Indians-all of whom were received and kingdom, and as he quoted Scrip~ure, quoted it voice, his promiscuou~ bu(dttentive audience~ ent, was drowned in the harbor at that place on 
. practic~ it. ", ,,' :', '1" kept without charge by the Society during all wrong, just as he did to Christ on the pinnacle the quiet stillness of the· ~evehing, that very Saturday afternoon last, wnile endeavoring to 

-We'havdbeen l~a to tl1~se'remarkflbyredd- the period of danger and, a,larm; upon hearing of the' temple j that is, he did not quote the strongly canied our, imagjnation' back to'the rescue a labOioer in'his ~employ who had f~lIe~ 
1 ' , , ,,; of which a company of infiantrv was sent by tile minl'stry of Jesus,' we. seeri.ed to se. e Him, en- 10n,to·the water, SI'ngular to state, allother mdl' 

'."m""·!H1"ni a'\"ja'te":n"'uml.·b'e~, ~f the' Lon,don' ",' _.J whole word of truth, but by dwelling on par- ~r J' / ' Royal Government from Ph'ladel h' to pro treating with the 'people itt the market-place, vidual who was no swimmer ,also jumped in to 
i: ~¥~g~i~ ~:~q~i~~' ~r'a ~o~k'r!"c~~th'''~u, ' tect that retreat, and the Ho~e G?v:~ment, o~ ticular detached points, perverted the doctrine upon the mount\lin-side,jat!4 by the sea-shore- x:escue 'of his fellow-laborer arid 'succeeded 

1' .. "" ... ' __ .2r bv the Hanserd 'Knonv& Societv which, if taken as a whole, fonns a most beauti- every whe,re h,eard glad, Iybvte po, ,or and, h, .", .. mble, in, '.1'. aaching' the',shore', while Mr: 'IJliwis, the only 
'Ie u'\IIIn.,~uw.T\' '~.' "'-. learning the disinterested generosity and per- '! ., , ]"a' ;ocij,'tt!~llbli81ied something'more than a , "Ii f '. f h fuI.system; and the same rebuke given to him the fishermen and the, tent' akers, but rejected sWimmer of the three,' was drowned, 
I:;jl "",.)" .& lH,.dl j, , , f ': bl! b sonal sacn ces 0 the, Society 0 Ep rata, b Ch' h ld b "M h II '1' and scorned by the proud'!liid pharisaical. '" , -,' · ,l',ear.'a~ lOr tne purpose 0 secunng t "re-pu - ; h' 'h' h ,,' .... -\ ' Y nst, B ou e ours, an s a not lve , A d E a "l~~'l;:"-'1 'l.1t1h· .:r, •. f Id' d' 1 b' ,,' d t roug t e COmmlSSIOners WllOJwel'e sent to b b d 1 b b d h t d" The stranger. appoin:e" 'other meetings,'on, SAP, ACCIDENT,-A yonng man name zr 
'rmt.~on Rt t e writings 0 0 an ce e l'a.te ,', hId fi T ' . d h Y rea a one, ut y every war t a procee - succeeding eveniug!1, ,and ',n ,Wednesday eve.- m,et. W", ith. an untimely end SaturdaYrl'ast, 
;'}i.p' ti8tf~U:th~rs.·, This is th~ .first ~ork iB8~ed' VISIt t e p ace, a~ : al mg ~o' m uce t ~m to eth out of the mouth of God." How often have b S tu a y ~. '. .','" I •. ' a remuneration for their outlay, the1r ser- ., d 'f a large number (.fpePf.?e gathere(l, bl!-tno was,~~' a visi~ ~~ .Jat,nacia, an?on a thers 
'~~Y'the SoCIety, and 1S 'a collectlOn,of.', Tracts 01\ ; 'd 'fi'" d h ' ,we ,lvitnessed the triumphs of the a versary 0 meeting was had i ih~ ,J,e\! lhaving ~I!~n denied afterhoon went ounn company With twO 01 \' " , . ' , VIces an sacn ces,mslate upon t elr acceptmg 11 d ' d b h' 'I h' f 1 d " tour HO·,,1'C "on:' Ie t f h' , fi hi' . h'l ' '" h' f' . g from a arge "'fiillertyof 06nscllme.e'and'PerseCUtiOll," con- . ,;' ," '. . ,a, goo , as he behel , y ISWles,t epeaceo 0 gInga "" ... , ,~accoun 0 IS S ngjw le'l .. t e'acto JumplO , 
'("ra'i't" i " l)' "'1" 'f"h '1 " , pair of large glasscommunwn goblets, which fi '1' d d S bb h h Is 'hil d' (thohghvery'neatan geritlemaiilyin into,asmaller one, he fell bet weeD the two 

, l'na 'the' su stance '0 Lt e ear y , c~ntrover . , , ,aml 1es estroye, a at -sc 00 anm ate, ' ,:11.',"')' P ",'Ii,,;l'bi ,- "'W'T"'h' l ' .' ." "'11 ~ w .. as,.the oply ,recot,npense they would receive, a,'ppear,ance.,) ,he had left,to,t .. " ". , . r:.,.· into.,the.wR.te,r,and was drowoeP. " . 
• 1:: t t t t were ngma and even church~s rent as with an earthquake . "'! 

:'J~~!~!\.i!ff~,.~~IJ,f1~·~ :, .. ~,r~c,.s '.' y which ,I ,do not think were ever used,for ,'1> d: ' l,'h'·'btl " "f" ,,' .. ", -, M h aloborerin 
pubhllied between the years 1614 an 1661, a th . " 'On' ftbe" bl t I shock to their centre. , ; P,9RRE~rIONo~. ',IS "t r.i).,ugh,. th",c!,l~umn8 0 , SUDDEN !}EATH.-Wm. 8l'Bho'm "'Qn & Co., 
~ilOtI.of,r.fI!&1ljru1!in1~n'8t',to th" 'Dis''':'nters of . ~t,p~rp~se, ,,' "'~o k g~ e.s now possess 'Thes,e are no' t' fan, cy sketches, Durin,g m~ th n. d .. 1, h h hI f M Th T I~ 'II "',"'" th '1' II d 11 fi " ~ ,,:~e~or ,er,to ?!lJTe?t a, ~t~~ W , ~ch appe,ars, t e ~ em!, ,oy '0 ' , ess~w' ork' Satur' R:V, forenoon, 

:,:'~;I~l~~~~~~~~;~';;~~~;i!:~~I~~?~;~:~I~r.:~,'~~~is~"W81", ...:.... e ot let was 1'0 en, aCCI enta y, a ew few short years of obaervation, I can reo vert to M ' Charlestown while at -01 1 .. ve~rs','s'I'~"~.",., ·.An,'J"aft~~,'t.1i,e.'battle of Brandy,'v' I'n,e" ~ in the" ill,utes of tp,e 'Vestern Association, '. d' tl S it was sup· 
T'c'. ",,",,'-'.._" ~,. • numerous instances of this character; :and ,.' , .. ' ", ~ i '.,'. , dropped down and die mstan y, a 

in t~e,ye~r, In7"tQIil wpole establishment ,was, ,. ,T,he e~"l:or"t~ whi~~ I:r~fe~~)8 an omission qf ~he p~sedfr~m an affection of tpe he~l1, ~: waB
d 

uiiL,qqllrl't~1~'d.f!pf,j~clMre~lc'!i' ' ~ Then the agitator in the affair; like a Eld H C I " d h 1 ft a Wlie an ; .. ~:~I'fl . ,:throWn,iopeD,to.'receive the " ,I~1M, 0;, E-!-,L,; \:VIO , a~01,ui~5,',yt:~0~age, an, a,s e.. " 
" " calr~ed maniac, would lay his hand ali his ~eart, , -chur!;h Of, ':A~ .. " d, E,ld" ,C, '. s6veral'childien, m Charle,st?, ,wn'", , " 

:Americart',:soldiers; . great numbers ofJ'wlihm 0 the desolations of Zion! 'Yet h . " " '. , " .. , I " ' 
. ~o~tf~r~\~~~~ to t~at plac~, a dis'i~iIce ready to re~ew his blighting. com, entions., " '.' ,8. q!1 t~t .. ~efofe th~ ,A8~pcia7, i ',~ 'd:' .. '~' "f Sal,&toga 00; died on. Sat;. 

",... .. ~uoriO riUles on wagons "were nursed . d . h tll~n heI4Its,s.esslonil:,b~t. hi t,ni\-~~ng,ou, r, r.'ep9rt,!" u gl~n',';'n,n,!er,olect·lc.fit, on' board. a canal 
lra'r-na~~iiit't~en" ,T.'-',' .. "'",,ll .' ,,' aS800nasanvone' -eswme toquesnonte:cor- h 1 k d I j1 , , ..... .Mpop h 

.:.....l'.,M""'.... nd mfi __ ..1 d th £l" d J r t. e ~ I}t: .. ~CCI ~nt,a.l "".m" aoli ,t,4e, , .. 0, ml, ·,s,s~,'o".n, Ab, 0, va ' '.Tro, y to hl8 orne. 
~L'"'\-HM»~i~~~;~piWl~i1",'l11:j~!~~i:Pi~,.!-~t~l!pnJ" a .. : CQ .. Ol;_~ er , eIr sUllenn~s i .. an ~ne, rectness of 'his' vieWs: The 'Scrions ~(sueh re- '1 . " , '" L..Ldredrand,fjA.r to two hund d Ii nku' ' mentioned" '" . ,.)' N. V. HULl,. ' . • 'l~on~LJuuu, 1 ."l re,';'w osu n- ',' d' ' 'f fi'bl" 'bi"'t.:'Iam aliti:Ie'8u'''rp' rued . .,,' . '.' .· .. ·~",r' Ir, -0 ,"j,:; 'of 

~ • .2 l'li"" " 'd' 'd .., mm ,me 0 a a e w cn • ;" ~ti~!~~~1~~;!~i .'!~IU.led~!)t~B&r._atil_ltfpr,,!:Religion u~r t ",Ir wo.un s an 'camp fever had their ,,' b")" d"d ' T " ' .'!:e' "" Th a' " f'D D·'i. _t 'il 1 "'0' ~fi" . -"'1' 'fJr::~~Ui~J ':C ,; ... ·.1, :" .. ; :'. " .', ",; . ~l '~, .,:.", never, eenrecor e,1 .WOS91~,?-"!llc.~elgll- . e egreeo : :nd'ri'oElen c nerreuon''1'tl'Il~'~-;;!,I'l1f:: 
~,r9-pii&~i~';i~"0i;;:;~;~;;~~~,!/;nth~ bore, who had·iived as friepds, fell out, I;lDe day, ,~eV', JpIln;~: qlioules/.i ~~~:tlliry:"'by:th& tifJiMiiiHl.ilit:yt1f ~,."tl'n ... mllih 

and the difficulty 'was this: One discovered ihai George'town COl~~geliri{ke~tlibkf.. ,1 'I:' ','>11 . . , 
'_" /1\ ,:~ ," 1', ;,,[" l~, ,; , 'l "J ,i' <I"r" i1 . ~-:~J}'.~ 'f:;rj~ ~}""lnq fIr ;'<?'J.l t d'"1", !~t}thir{lq 1?,I) r: I,L': il'\:.;(.!,~h! ,;'v.~r ~I J ~ 

I, j';.''' '!, f ,. ,',I ,\ '.,1' j" t i.;:'..r;;~, . j )', 1-" j 'J r-, -' '. ,'-- ~J Itt;;.;J 'J;r"1')r! _"~ ~J 'IJI l~·~,:fi!.~ ... ·l .·-j.l~.·rIIT-::~l! r.!Hf' .. IIIJP"ITl •• qll'l!,~r:r(lj\,r:-' '}H' .~~L'H-' 
, 



THB 

(itntrn! Jntelligmct. THE NEW MILITIA LAw.-That portion of the 
new Militia Law whicll relates to commutation 
of finel! by the ,payment of seventy-five cents, 

DOINGS IN C~GIlESS. went into effect Immediately after. its passage; 
. r f, h but by the terms of that law all Its other pro-

In the SENATE, the b11 or t e admission of visions are inoperativ;c until the Governor, in the 
Wisconsin into the :Union was passed. The exe:cise of hi~ discretion, shall i.ssue his procla
Chdl>'and Dirlomatic Appl'opriation Bill, and matIOn declanng them to be In force. This 
th~ West point Appropriation Bill, were both proclamation has been delayed because of the 

A M . d J!'. h war with Mexico,.w.h.ich might render necessary Passed. essage was receIVe .rom tell hid 
a ca up0!l t e ml It!~, an . the new organization 

President announcing the ratification of the would so Interfere With this call as to embarrass 
Oregon treaty, and recommendi\lg the adoption or defeat it. The volunteers called for from 
of measures for the government of th~ Tenito· this .State having been fully enrolled, this obsta. 
ry. A bill for the Territorial Government in cle IS now removed; and the Adjutant General 
Oregon waa accordingly introduced. Bills has officially announced that after the fall parades 

which will close on the 15th of October and fo; 
were passed, to establish an additiomil land which there ~s not time to prepare u~der the 
office in Iowa, to aid the .improvement of Fox ~ew law, the Govemor will issue his proclama
and Wisconsin rivers, to authorize the Presi- tlOn declaring all the provisions of that law in 
dent to issue letters of marque and reprisal in full force. The official order requires all con. 
the event of any being issued by Mexico, also a cerned in the execution of the law scrupulously 

large number ~fprivate bills. to respect the right of the citizens to exempt 
themselves fr?m the performance of militia duty, 

In th" HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, a bill by commutatIOn, where they shall avail them-
was passed to organize a Territorial Government selves of that right in ,conformity with the pro
in· Oregon; one provision of the bill excludes visions of the new law, by the payment of the 

T' f, Th I d money, or taking the oath before the assessor, 
slavery from the elTltory orever. e .an as the law prescribes. [N. Y. Tribune. 
Graduation Bill was laid on the' table, by a vote ~ 
of 104 to 79. The Harbor and River Bill was --=--0_--

l AFFECTIlVG SUICIDE.-The late suicide at received from the President with nis objection_so Gr L k M' h' b G L S . h 
.., d lISS a e, Ie Igan, yeo. . mlt, was 

The French SpohatIOn Bill ~as passe. The of the most affecting character, and excited the 
Post Office Bill was passed, one' feature of ,m.ost uncommon, sympathy fOI the bereaved 
which is that it authorizes letters in Post Offices ,frIends and relatIves. He was only 26 years of 

b d ' t' d' h newspap' ers as the post- ,age, and he leaves an interesting wife and two to e a vel' Ize m suc J'ttl b h" . 
. " , h' . I e oys to moum IS untimely death. HIS 

master may select, WIthout regard to tell' CIT- health had become impaired durina' the spring 
culation.' A message was received from the from an excessive devotion to a vel~ large busi~ 
President, asking an appropriation of $2,000,000 ness, ~vhich.resu1ted in a m.en~al aberration, after 
to enable him to make a' treaty of peace with suffenng WIth a severe pam m the head for two 
Mexico for the settlement of the boundary, &c., month~. I~ May he left his business with agents, 
.. ' . and WIth hiS Wife started for N ew York, and 
If It shall be found t!J.at one can be made.,' The after spending some days here he visited his pa-
apprppriation was made.' rents in Madison Co., after wllich some friends 

Congress adjourned on Monday: in Orleans Co., where they tarried some three 
• weeks. Believing him some better, they re

FOREIGN NEWS-SIX DAYS LATER. 
The steamship Great Westem reached New 

York on Monday morning last, bringing English 
papers to July 25. The following summary 
comprises her principal news :-

The American Provision market continues 
tolerably steady. Be'ef is in good demand, but 
. pork is less so. Tile infet"ior kinds of both have 
been in more request. Cheese and grease but-
ter are lower. . , 

The produce markets are in a state of st~gna. 
tion. Colonial sugar has, of course, experIenc
ed the blow which is involved in the equaliza· 
tion of the duties. 

In the manufacturing districts apathy exists, 
increased by one or two continental failures. 
The houses did business in English goods. 

The weather, at all time's an object of inter
est, is especially so on the ev~ of ha~vest .. Since 
the middle of last month, when the mtense 
warmth which prevailed for some weeks ceased, 
showers, more or less severe, have prevailed. 

An address of the merchants of Liverpool to 
Mr. McLane, congratulates him on the settle
ment of the Oregon question, to which he re
plied. Both documents are highly interesting, 
and creditable to the feelings of the respective 
pa1ties. If there is one pl3;ce more ~han an?ther 
which would suffer by the mtelTuptIOn of frIend. 
ly relations with America, it is Liverpool. 

turned to their home at Grass Lake, where ill a 
few days he terminated his own existence in the 
foUowing manner. In the dead hour of night 
he arose, went to the pocket of his brother-in
law, took therefrom his keys, went to the barn, 
unlocked his carriaJre and took out his travelincr 

. 1" 0 pl.StO , returned the keys, but kept the pistol, 
Without creating suspicion. During the morn
ing he became worse, and shot himself through 
the head, within ten paces of his brother-in.law . 
He lived three hours, but spoke not. Another 
brother.in·law arrived three hours too late, to 
take him to Madison Co., N. Y. Previous to his 
sickness, he was always cheerful, witty, and very 
affectionate. 

o 

Mr. Stephens, the celebrated traveller in A colored woman was latelv brIOu~rht! 
Greece, Egypt, Yucatan, &c., is a member of Court, at Bost9n, pbar~red 

, ,. )\I4RRmB, = .:-;""' : .. , 

New York S~ate .Convention, and is un!Ier. 1,",' ........ .u .• :1 ,b'eat~ng her cnua,,:Yrn1 .. I " 

stood to be a close and able· debater, as he is 

In Hopkinton,: Jl: 1:, ~1llV: ith, PYilC~. A. B. Burdick, Mr. 
CHARLES F. OROC~,lii~B~,'Ct., II!ld ~ NANcr 
C .. P ALXER, ,of H"pkinton. , . 

well known to be a most pleasing and learned 
~ter. He is a native of New J~rBey, thirty. 
nme years of age, by profession a lawyer, and 
seemingly an independent, firm and"determined 
man. 

About 24 years ago, a lady of Andover, Mrs. 
~unnison, on r~tiring at night put up four c~r1s 
In papers and pIOS. In the 'morning one of the 
pins was missing, and from the painful sensation 
in her ear, she was confident it had penetrated 
there. It was extracted last week at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmity in Boston, ·after great suffer
ing ~n the part of the patient. It w~s not per
ceptIbly corroded. 

Dr. Wm. B. Waterman, of Buffalo, has been 
sentenced to three years imprisonment in the 
State prison, for disinten-ing bodies for anato
mical purposes. 

A contrivance for gathering fruit has recent
ly been invented. It consists of a wire frame 
and spring which is intended to be attached to 
a pole ?f any co~venient length, depending 
from wInch frame, IS a conductor or muslin tube 
of sufficient size to receive and conduct the fruit 
which is detached by a single pull on the spring, 
gently to the hand, or basket of the gatherer. 

The Apalachicola Commercial Advertiser 
states that no person charged with crime has 
been confioed in the jail of that County since 
last April Court. 

The number of emigrants arrived at the port 
of Toronto during the present season up 'to the 
30th July, is 9,964; to cOlTesponding period last 
year, 7,452-being an increase of 2,512. 

The speech of Woo. H. Seward, in defence of 
Freeman the murderer, is now in press, and will 
be published in a few days in pamphlet form. 

We learn from the Quebec correspondence 
of the Montreal Times of the 5th in st. that the 
Rowland Hill had been pumped out and was 
expected to arrive at Quebec. 

• 
The St. Louis New Era of the 31st ult. learns 

that the steamer Radnor,_Capt. Douglass, bound 
from that port to Fort Leavenworth, wit II .a car
go of about 60 tons of Government stores and 
several smaller lots of freight, stl'uck a stump, 
about dal'k, on Tuesday evening, when seven 
miles ajJove Boonville, and just at the mouth of 
Lamine River, and sunk almost immediately to 
within six inches of her boiler deck. The boat 
and cargo, it is thought, will prove a total loss ; 
the latter being mostly for Government, was of 
course insured. 

The extensive establishment of the Messrs. 
Nonis, Philadelphia, still continue to forward 
locomotives to all parts of the world. Ten were 
shipped to New York for Leghorn, two go to 
Trieste, for the Prussian govemment, and are 
intended for the Railroad between Trieste and 
Vienna. They have also dispatched one for the 
South Carolina Railroad. 

The Richmond Times announces the death, 
on the 23d ult. of Mrs. Sarah B. Preston, widow 
of the late Gen. Francis Preston, and mother of 
Hon. \Vm. C. Preston of South Carolina. 

• The wife of Rev. J. L. Hodge, pastor of the 
1st Baptist Church, Brooklyn, died at Suffield, 
Conn. on the 4th inst. Rev. Mr. Hodge reach
ed Suffield barely in time to receive her last 
breath. 

By adding two and a half drachma of cai'bon
ate of soda to three pounds of fresh or salt but
ter, possessing a disagreeabfe flavor, renders it 
perfectly sweet. 

. - ---'~.-----~ ~ '"--< • ~. • 
was 

her ;j.nd $2 for drunkenness. ,: " 

At Cra#ordsville, lA.,July 25, John Harney 
de.scended'ihto a well which happened to be 
filled with .gas; and fell to' the' bottom dead. 
His father perceiviI]g it, immediately ·descend
ed to· his relief,'wben he fell dead also. James 
Harney, the only remaining son, is now a sol-
dier in Mexico. .... 

BlEb,;! I 
In Welterly, R; i •. !lIl the,~thlof Allgaat, OIfA1ttU'M~II-

:.=;~~ of W~, ~ •. ~d, A~~~ ~Yf,~!I~~ 1 year aud 11 
I, 'l 1 + \ J ".~,. ,~ 

In Westerly, R. i,' on Monday emUn/ll,3d inst.,ofbilio~ 
remittant fever, in the 28th YIlfIl"·of ,his age, STEPHEN SAVKo 
DEBS, son of EIiaa and Fanny Saunders. The deceaaed wu 
a young man of uncommoii ~" iJid Iiii left a large cir
cle of friends and relatives to DlOQI"II hill 'etrlJ ~~parture. He 
was s member of the First 8~rB8p1iet Chareh ill 
Westerly, and died with a fimibof!e~'Ohriat.. : , 

The Alba~y Argus says . that every where in 
th,at vicinity it hears of,the progress of the pota-
to rot, which, it is feared, ,will, make greater ' .. " ", h', " 

. ~U~~neDt ~.JII!J'l! I havoc than last year. ~ , '! ' , 
~ .." The followina m'e the rates at 'which: '1mCorrem moOOy" is 

The Montreal Times' 'of Thursday contains bought by the trokeril in N'ew York. ,Of co_ JII08t 'of 
the particulars of a most destructive. fi~e at these bills pass readily in ~~:- ",' l . ~ 
Laprairie, at the junction of the Sorel' and St. New England ! dis., Georgia,) 2 dis. 
lawrence, about ten miles aboye 'Montl'hl, on Albany, Troy, &c., ! '! I, Mobile, sp. pay'g I 1 " 

N. Y. country . t Y', New Orleirul - 1 " Wednesday night, by which the greater part of Philadelphia ! " I Ohio ,I • 3 " 
the town was ·reduced· to ashes, .about '300 New Jersey i "'U Indiana, 3 " 
houses having been destroyed. ' VBl~r~ore 6 ," i I ~~}fy , 26 " 

'gnna I! "Tennessee 3 " 
Speaking of, the treaty with the Pottowata~ N. Carolina' 2" Miuonri[, ii, . ! .• 26" 
. I d' l'fi d b h S S. CD.\"Olina It" Micl,rigan, " ,.;" ;,3, " mle n lans, recent y ratl e y t e enate, a Whe~ling , 2~ "Canada " . ::i~" 

writer says, " By this treaty the possessory right .".,;~";",~";", ...... ,.;;",,.;;,,,,,,,,,.,.;;,,,,,,',,,,;.~,..;.;' ''';'';;''''~' ~f(~1 ~j,~,~!!!!! 
of the Pottowatmiest some six millions of acres ·'·U' 
of land is extinguished-five millions of valua- ' THE G~NE~AL CO~RE~N,qR 
able land lying between the Missouri and Mis- The Forty-Second Anniversary of the 8eventb:day; BlQ,tist 
. " f h S f .General Conference will be held with the Church 'In Shlloh SISSlppI, west 0 t e tate 0 Iowa and north of N •• T., on tlte fourth day ofihe week j)efo~ the secmvl Sab: 

the State of Missouri, and oue ,million of acres batldn September next;' ." ,~,. " 'I"'; 1iTi' , 
on the Osage river, 'west of the latter State. d" i cln:, 
The State of Iowa will by: this treaty gain a ' MEDICAL NOTltJE. ~ .' ,I, 
front on the Missouri river of several hundred D~' CHA,RLES H. STILLMAN take~ ~ mlidj,(i;rl~v_ 
miles; and that State an.he United States ob- mg notice to thOle who have inade inquiriell ,nia'i he is 
tain possession of five millions of fruitful and ~repared to receiye ~r his,care a limited nu:noor,Q('fpa-. 

1 b I d tIen~ .atfec~ WIth dis~ases of .tIIe ;J!ly~s, particularly,1hole 
sa ea Ie an ,toward which a large IH·'>L.,>Tt., requmngsurgJcal opeqltIons, athis!'esidcnce Plafufielii" N 'J 
has already been directed." " ", ' .,','" ,~, .. ,;.' . . 

, SOUTlI.WESTERN AsSOOUTION:"·,!!" , 
:r'he Cherokee Co~miss~oners" appointed ~o , 'rhe ~ext meeting ofthe Se~enth..:l.~Y Bap~t 'South.West 

adjust the unhappy difficultIes among the tinfor- ern Association will be held with the NOI"th' Hampton Chtirch 
tunate Cherokees, have, after several weeks' la- Clark Co., Ohio, coinmencing on the fifth-day before. th~ 
borious investigation, agreed upon a "\ treaty, second Sabbath in October, 1846. A.full delegl\1ion from all 
which was submitted to, the President imd re- the churches is desired.' And we would say to the briltblen 

. d h' l' of our sister Associations, that we greatly need and earnestly 
celve IS approva prior to its conclusion. Its solicit their attendance', counsel, and prayers. ' '_', I 

most important article provides for a general WM. F. RA~DOLPH, Cor. SeC. 
amnesty and free pardon of all past offences 
and resentments among the contending parties. 
They will hereafter try to live in peace together. 

Two stately and gorgeous Flamingoes' haVe 
been placed in the Bowling Green, N. Y. to cool 
themselves in the spray of the Fountain. The' 
plumage of these birds is seen to full adVaJ~ta,ge, 
o?ly when they extend and flap their ,vings, 
dmg from the most beautiful and intense scarlet 
through every shade of red to white. Their 
height-when ilie head is elevated, extending to 
nearly fo~ feet-long slender legs, jointed mid
way, not larger round than a man's finger, and 
unifolm in size from the body down, their'long 
n?ck. and large hooked bill, and finally their 
dignIfied and stately tread-all prominently dis
tinguish them. 

It appears by a communication ill The Trav
eiler, that several robberies were committed on 
board of the steamer Mutual Safety, between 
N ew York and Providence, on Thursday night. 
The Rev. M. Hale Smith was relieved of his 
dress coat, money, gloves, &c. Another person 
lost $50, another $135, and another $230. 

A FARM FOR SALE, " \ I:,' 

I N the township of Piscataway,. State of New Je~, lying, 
north-east !rom New BrunsWlck, half a mile. from the 

Bridge, half a toile from Sn~der'8 Mills, and in full tiew of 
the railroad car·house. Smd fann consists of abOut ninety
five acres of land; in a good state of cultivation; .md well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It lias a good. , v.n. 
ety of fruit trees, considerable wood, and five ncres or salt 
meadow. The hOUBe is in good repair, and has It well of 
water at the door. There is aleo a new barn; Bhed8,~'&c. 
For farther particulars 'call on-Dr, NELSON SULLE, ,Nb~ 146 
Grand .. t., N. Y.-Mr. Burrl.;, No. 1 Oliver·st.-or on, the 
pl'emises of JONATHAN S:DUNHAM. 

ELECTION NOTICE. " 
• .l • , , , 

• STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY's .o~r¢s, f 
ALBANY, July 24, 1846. ~ 

To the Sheriff of the City II!ld County of New York : Sir-
Notice is hereby given, tbat at the next GenemI E[oo.: 

tion, to be held on the Tll6sday succeeding the first-Monday 
of.November next, the foll?}VinS officers,are tp bee~!eIlj to 
'Wlt: A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of thiS State. 
Two canid Commissioners,·to 'supply the plaCils' OC'Joual 
Earll, junior, and Stephen Clark, whose ternJs'ofserville will 
expire on the last day of December next. . A Seutai' for: tile 
First Senatorial District, to supply the vacancy' which will r 
nccrue by the expiration of the term of service, of John A •• 
Lott on the last day of llecember neit: Al Representative 
in the 30th Congress of the United States, for the Thinl Con- . 
greBsional District, consisting of the 1st; !ld, 3d, 4th'and 5th 
Wards of the City of New York. Also, a.Representative in 
the said Congress for ~e .;ourth C~~ Diitrict,'cbn
sistingofthe 6th, 7th,-lOthand 13th WlII."dsof said City., Also 
a Representative in the Said Congress for the' Fifth O~.;. 
sinruil. DistFict, consisting of the 8th, 9tli lind 14th wimU of 
said City. AiKl. also, Ii' :Representative in the said'CO/igreos 
for the Sixth CoIigressional District, consisting of tlie Hili 
12th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th WIII."ds of said City. , t. ' 

.Aiao, tbe'foll~ offiooh! for the said County, to wit':';16 
About one hundred and fifty persons are 8ub- Memheri!ofAsslimbly, II SheriJFin theplaOObfWilliiUn':roliet 

ter . . h M h C f K whose termof service will expire on the last day of DeCem: 

A two year old heifer belonging to Mr. Jonah 
Rogers of ~range, last week gaye birth to a 
calf which weighed 95 pounds-measured five 
feet, three inches in length, two feet nine inches 
in heig~t, 8;nd was .well proportioned every way, 
though It did not hve. The hide weighed nine 
pounds and eight ounces: 

raneaniZtng at t e ammot - ave 0' en- ber next. A Couno/. ~;)j~J:k in,~e ,place o(Jaml!s, CllIiner, 
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Flogging in the British army has recently at· 
tracted a good deal of attention. Investigation 
has enlisted against flogging the indignation of 
the country, so that thfj extinction of the evil 
cannot he remote. ! 

A GROCERY ON A NEW PI.AN.-The Editor 
the Boston Transcript says, A friend called upon 
us yesterday, vehement in his encomium upon a 
system of economy lately carried into practice 
by an association. of Workingmen in Boston. 
This Ilew philanthropic scheme has developed 
itself in a Store 011 the second story of Boylston 
Hall-a Grocery-store to supply articles to the 
faTilies of Workingmen at wholesale plices. 
Its originators and others who form the Asso
ciation pay $3 each as a first fee, and then 25 
cents per month as a regular subscription. They 
then guaranty to each member $3 a week in 
case of illness, investing the common fund in 
Groceries, allowing the members ,only to pur
chase articles almost ~ost. The Society saves 
the profits of the retailer, buying the stock 
at wholesale· prices and selling at a trifling ad
vallce. This Boston Association may be termed 
the Parent Society. It has branches already 
established in some of the near Towns, and 
numbers in itself nearly 200 members. The 
store is open..on the aftemoons and evenings of 
Wednesday,aud Saturdays, and its plan certainly 
is both novel and useful. The Association is 
called 'The Workingmen'S Rrotective Union,' 
and our friend who infonns us of it says it will 
certainly maintain the sterling motto' United we 
stand.' 

An Irish servant girl supplied the dinner 
table ,vith Castor Oil instead of Olive; and being 
sharply rebuked, she defended herself by saying 
that it was labeled, 'Castor Oil,' and she sup
posed of course that meant Oil for the Castor. 

t}lcky, where there is.a banli of music and other whose term of 8el"VlC8 will expire on the l&St day of. D\lC!lm-
agreeabJe appliances. ber next, linda Coroner in tIle ~~e of Ed)h1llidG: 'RsWiKlD ---'C' 

. . . whose term of service will ex}i1re on !he Wt dlii tiflvec:&n~ . 

An ,elaborate repor~ ha~ been. presented. to 
Parliament relative to raIlways In connection 
with the invasio~ and the defense of the country. 

• , 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-An accident occurred 
on the New Jersey Railroad, near Rahway, on 
Wednesday night, Aug. 5th, by which probably 
two or three persons lost their lives, and sev
eral more were severely injured. The partic
ulars, (given by the Rahway Advocate,) are as 
follows:-

• 
SUMMARY. 

- , 

A cOlTespondent of the Bu~ker-Hil1 Aurora 
states that James Oliver of South Reading, on 
Friday, 31st uIt. ejected from his stomach a live 
snake, one foot and four inches in length, which 

An extra train was engaged to run to New was probably swallowed many years ago. MI .. 
Brunswick, for the conveyance of a large num- Oliver has been for several years subject to fits. 
bel' of Rechabites from Newark and Rahway, to 
join in a celebration of the Order at the former The College Faculty at Cambridge seem dis
place. Three cars were well filled. They re- posed to put some restraint on the irregular 
turned to this place abou.t midnight, and when habits. of the members of College. Some ten 
near town it is supposed some one drew the or twelve young men have recently been expell
bolt connecting the forward car. The train was ed, and a number of others suspended, for eel" 
running at the moment with great speed, and a 'tain irregularities of conduct and violations of 
cry was raised that two of the cars were off the College rules. 
track. The engines were instantly reversed, of Th Abl A . C't' t t th t 
' b" th f, iI d e any mencan I Izen s a es a 

tcourtshe nl!gthmg t e orwd ar anll. !WO reSar cars 1 Professor Emmons has analyzed the cheese 
oge er WI a remen ous co ISlOn. evera hi h d t h . d 

persons were standing on the platforms, all of w c was ~uEPosd th 0t .:ve pO!80~e so ~any 
whom were more or less hurt. persons, an oun a 1 contame no.polSonr-A b th fWd h d h' ous substance whatever. The deletenous e-
1 you~~ m'dfutl . e nade 0 d h a~ '\ 18 fects experienced from eating the cheese arose 

¥
egStmdots·l·l'ea A y Jamfime 'Nan ekl~t~o elx- from a peculiar state of decomposition which is 
ee e 0 Ive. man rom ewar, I IS a so ·'··d h 
eared . Ii t II h rt M N th B f sometimes mCI ent to c eese. , 1S a a y u. r. a an unn 0 
Woodbridge, had a piece of,iron driven into the Normal and Model Schools are about, to be 
fleshy part of his leg, making a frightful wound, established in England for the. tra~ning of regi-

, and was otherwise:injured, but it is presu'med mental schoolmasters. The qualifications and 
not fatally. Several others received se~ere salaries of the mastels are already determined 
contusions. It is almost miraculous that more upon. 
~ere hot injured or killed outright. It is s~ted The five high Mandarins of Amoy invited all 

lh at \ ~cal"8 came t~gether with such force that the Missionaries, those from England and Amer
~ ~ p a ormk S °kn which the people were stand- ica to a public dinner on the nineteenth of Feb-lUg, were noc ed oil' and th fj d . , , 
• d . h' ,e orwar car was ruary, an honor never shown to any of the mer-
J8mme lDto t at In the rear several feet but 'l J!'.' 'd . . . 
those sitting in that car h 'cant! e .orelgn reSl ents .. , were t rown back by . 
the co~cussion, and thus were saved from injUJY It appeara by an official report laid before 

. All the cars are more or Jess broken up-wh';el~ the New York Constitution Convention, that 
tom oft', seats wrenched from their places &C. there al'e in the :Empire State 2500 ciVil officers 

, whose appointments are vested in the Govenor 
TOE NEWSV~NDER8 OF L~NDON, fas we learn and Senate., A small army. . 

from the Times, lately partook of their annual Cahoes, villa~ is growing at ~ most rapid 
Public ])inner: About twd 0' cloilk nearly, 300 rate. We counted over 100 buildings in course 
boys sat down to au excellent dinner, and they of. erection, there. Ainong, them a large cotton 
seemed ~ighly delighted, with the festive scene. ~actory, belonging to the Ogden Co. which. will 
About 6 o'clock nearly 200 men and the,ir ~Ve8 run .8000 ,spindles., It is estimated that the pop
also sat down to a ,most, sumptuou8 dinner. ulatlOn of Cahoes will increase at least 1000 
:.uter 'the:clothwas removed, a nnmber of toasts during the present year. , . 
were proJlOied and'du.ly responded to.' About, DuxburY" Mas~. 'h~: contnl>uted $1 000 in' 
10 o'~loci the,ball-room was YlroWD opeJlf and money ~d clothing to the ,Nantucket ,s,'u'fiEmers; 

, . ~ancmg was kept up nO 3 0' cloek in' the blom- Pittsfield hail, sent. them, 100. barrels of, nn,nT . 

. mg. A Publie' Dillner among ,the • b'~~ie' ,!h~ J,>lymoll:,th .,~OO in, cash, ~ppn~elil $700, ,,"nat.' I 

vend newspapen in tliU City w(iu1!i "present ly cash; tIle ,~8.zor Strop man;' $25, 'StetsQ\1 
• rich lieene. : -" ." ' .. 'n,., ,c.' ... \ 1 Coleman 'oFthe Aator House $50' ' ." 'i' 

, " :' > ,,) ';,' ,j' ,!, !.J~,,'i {.( "'.,. ~ I - r,o .; 

, , 

. 
Boston, according to a late census, has a frac

tion less than 20,000 families-averaging near
ly 6 individuals to a family-something more 
than three quarters of the families do their 
household work. The valuation of the city has 
more than trebled during the last 25 years. 

It is stated that in the United States, 1 child 
in every 4 goes to school; in France, 1 in 20; in 
Poland, 1 in 78; in Russia, 1 in 367, that one 
being a noble. In Prussia, it ought to have 
been added, every child is sent to a place of ed
ucation. 

The large distIllery between Witterloo and ber next. Yours respectfully, .. '" '1 t IIi [('1";1 
Seneca Falls, was burned to the ground, on the N. S. BENTON, Secretary !!r~ 
evening of the 6th. Damage about $20,000. Sherill"s Office, New York, Anguat,~ 18:&6'. 
No insurance., The above is pubJigJied pursWlnt to the notice or :the,aec. 

retary of State and the reqJrirements 01' the '.statute iii '/lWh A slave named Reuben, met with his death case made and provided for. ' WM. JONES .. 
in Richmond, Va., on the 14th ult., under the ',', ' Slierill' of th.a City and County 'of New·York . 
most hOlTid circumstances. He had let himself ' ~ All the ~ublic newspaper. in.~ CORllty'wil!~lish 
d' h' the above once ID each week un1i\ election.,lUl{f,then in 

own mto a w lskey cistem, in the. ~eir bills for 'advertising, the, ~e;: so tb&t JheY ~ I be 
where he was employed,. for the- laid before !he Boatd' 01' SnperytBOra, 1IIid: '~tdr pay.' 
cleaning out some obstruction, and envel- . , , .. , :'" I, :'"\ .",', !:"~lhl 
oped in the vapor of ~ lcohol, alighted candle I Satntes, yol. 1, chap. vi., dtle'ad,·;II!ticle·l3d, 
was handed to him to light up the cistern: The ;' ":' r ~~w:t!' 
vapor became ignited immediately, and he was' '. . ,., y,A" pI 

h 'bl b d h h d' d h ~ 11' . . SABBA.TH ~llTS! " ,,' ·,",i! ;,{/1 so om y ume t at e Ie on t ,e ~o owmgl 
day. ' ':' The Sabbath Tract SOciety publish the folhmiug'8aWath 

A committee of nine, in the Legislature of A correspondent of a Rochestel' paper says: 
1 . -' The great Falls at Niagara have an average 

Alabama, one from each judicia CIrcuit, has re- height of 160 feet. The measurements made a 

Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:,· , .,' .",'f·I'-' 
1 ' ~, ' j' ., , " J} 

No. I-An Apolo.sy: forintroducingthe SabbathoflhllF99rth 
. 'commandm¢nt to the' OOn8idemtion' of !lie Qh..loti';n'" 

, Pn~lic. 28 'pages;, Price Shlgle '3 obi: :" . :':i"~ 
No.2-The Moral Nature and,ScriP.ltiral Obaervance'lIf"the cently made a report setting forth the danger few years ago show that 22,440,000 cubic feet 

of a redundant slave population. The commit- of water de~cend, this fealful leap eveIJ' minute 
tee express their apprehension that Kentucky, -or 701,000 tons of water. ,Its, moving power 
Maryland and Virginia will soon abolish slavery, w. ould be 4,533,000 horse power., It has oeen 
and that North Carolina, Tennessee and Arkan-
sas will follow their example. Bca~.c~at?d that all }h,: mhotifvethPow~rl of Great 

. Sabbath Defended .. 52 Pl!gea;,price 6 cts~, "~ii,,! 
No. 3-Anthority for th~,Change of, 1M Day of tlie,8,a~\,.;.ih. 

lW pageQ i priCe 3' cis. ' ." . ," ,," . .~ 
No. 4-'-The Sabbath and; 'Lord's Ila+: ~', 1J,ia~":bf:tlieir 

" . ~bc~~ance in ~ CbriB~ Churc,~; :,5,~~~~ce 
rltaln IS not one lortlet Q IS mIg Ity moun-

A Chinese Professorship is about to be en- .tain.' : 
dowed in connection with King's College, Lon
don. The proposal is to l'aise an endowment 
to provide for the salary of a Pr.ofessor, the pur
chase of Chinese 'books, and the establishmimt 
of scholarships' for the encouragement of stu· 

, ria.Jl8:.l..{Containing some ~~ 'ei~~' ;1'1'; No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the, 01,1 1I!ld, 1\1- 'S'--
- old author wh~ wrote Wider. thlit 1itl4l:j t ij:! _' j 1 

dents. 

PIERRO MARON-CELLI, the friend and compan
ion of Silvio Pellico, in his' imprisonment 
Spielberg, died at his residence in Brevoort. 
place in this city, on, Saturday, Aug. 1st, on the 
anniversary of the day and hour that uni~ed him 
to the mother of his only child, and the partner 
of his happier years. . 

William Harris, a preacher, dentist, &c. was, 
on the 11th J ulr, convicted .hy th~ Criminal 
Court't>(':Memphls, Tenn .. fot; ~idnapptng a: slav~ 
boy; sentenced to the Pemt@tlaryfor five years. 
The jury were out six days befOre they could 
agree on a verdict. . :, 

'. ,'. 1" 
~ . [. ' , , 

A man named Robinson was recently arrest- cent. . . . .... ,., . 
ed in Georgia and taken to Q.uincy; 'Fla. charg- No. 6-Twenty J!.e~ for,lf~eping!¥,ly;,!n each week, the 

S~enth.nlLy~of~FiilitDay. 4 pagel; 1 ct. ed with stealing Negroes: He J turned state's No.7-Thirty-81X Plain, Questl0D8"'J?~~I~the maln 
evidence, ~d con~essed himself orie. of a gang , ~tBofinthth8 ed!npe~v8en~d~?~~~~l:Ifeinl't 
concerned III ste~hng Negroes; and robbing the ~c .' , ~"\';""':uw •. coun..,. 
mail. .' , . ,', " , I' I pm. ( " "~l Jl! "r, 1 ~;l'jfUU ndl. 

No.8-The Sabbarh c'~V~-:-Tl!e. ,1:iQe"u..w';41pp. 
'The ,propnetor~ of the Pljess, in Buffalo' hiLV~ No.9-The FOurth OotnmaDdmen'""""'f.a~ E~tifJ.Ir. ~pp 
. d . 'hdr Ii No.' 10-:-Th8. Ttne Sabbath· EmbiBcea 'i.iUI' 'O~. IIi· 

umte Iy ~t !1wn rozp.,Uiji~g tp~ Magnetic pagesl' 2 ceti.ti!." , !"'wn;", 11%:" ·~:.'m~~:j 
Telegraph ~ a !;I1edilfm o,C receiving ~ll\fs, :until ===.===' :===' "1t!::1 '='="~:#I::::!:"='· ~'="=' ="::j-'~"'='~W!il~·tr~.= 
it shall be completed t~ New York. . J ".,. LOCAL .wmi'r8, ".jiM "JOlOiiikbwit 

The first of August, the Anniversary ofW. . ' ,'.biU 
Em.ancipation, was appropriately celebrated by . '" NEW YGRi" ". ' '11 OONNBeTlCuf. 
the people ,pf.color both in Providence and Bos-' ~ ~::~' .,' ~~!i~{=(Wjnn.a* 
ton. " " ... ' '11m 1':'Burdick:.' , ,I' . , ... J'~ ~.~ \ • 

I , nUL • 
M· N 'K ' .. B ..... '-..;;;Wm B"M· .... .;IWI :: r;!' y '> ct !i""~l'U t~,-a ". IS8" ancy I endall; late of Leominster, ~~' " ~'U', 

,Mass. left two thousand doliars to aid ' , '" 
stude¥ts in die Cambri~ge Divinity School. 
, • ~ I, ' ': , • i , ", 

Go". Slade of ,Vermont, it is said, 
Q~i9, wh,Ein' his 'p~~seD~ term of uw",." eX1)irEiS.J 

In the, Telegraphic' ' 
prilcelrctlar~~ed &'e laccot§ling t<r the'.lnimber 
;words, ,with(1.ut regard 'tC! the: 1eriigth' t~ei~(,f. 
1'hel:;ciEln~ific Amencwl' 'th~t' 

• 
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" 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

ofint:liVidl1als killed or wounded on ,the railroads 
" · ........ Ilint-' of travelers on the Bame rolites,was, in 

======= .. =_=_:::;.»=_::!:_:S::~=!:========= the most unfavorable years, -as one to 494,000 

in out da~, ~here is 'scarce~y 'anLone, 60 p~or 
that he,has not lIn umbrella. They ate'become 
as common as shoes and stockings. 0 -

• 'VDILDcOF SORROW. and in the most favorable'YEar, as one to 8,889,· 
000. In Prussia, accordhlg to M. de Re,den, 40 THE DEATH OF NAPOLEON.-But at length 
to 50 persons perish annually in traveling on that wonderful mind was to be que~ched in the 
the rivers. In the city of London alone, the night of the grave; and Nature, as if'determin
number of persons who are killed every year by ed to assert the greatness of her work to the last, 
accidents which happen to carriages circulating I'trmnn"j-"i! him out of the world with one of her 
in the streets, is about three hundred. fiercest storms. Amid the roar of the blast, and 

~ "jJ ~:.t,t$;'\11U" ,f i+'1!: • • TIDS. 'UIUON. 
,; : " H.', j j'#.hild': c' If' Child f ' 

, U 0 /IOl1'OW!- 0 sorrow,-
, , Mdnnur not beneath the rod, 

,. ,e ',(I to., '" Thiirtj,may be a.joyful moJT!jw, ' 
" A, ' ( [' • ;r-iJ.red up for thee with God. 
, l' [,' ~ I ", I 

", 'j I ,. ';: ',When thy night of pain is darke!lt, 
"H ,'" '1, [e !)' , :When thy: path is cold and drear, 
HI "',)",: Trnatin 'GPd-Re IIttrely marketh 

the shock of the billows, as they broke where a 
wave had 110t struck for twenty years-amid the 
darkness and gloom and uproar of one of the 
most tempestuous nights that ever rocked that 
lonely i~e-Napoleon's spirit was passing to 
that unseen world, where the sound of 

" . Every pang, and every: tear. 

'If tIij srlrit fXiW ));;!';it-, Iilm, , 
WitII ll'tieait.telt;'humble pmyer, 

If th,: fen:ent faith adore him, 
, "Re:will ~h thy despair. 

He ,will teach thee resignation, 
Re will ~ve thee heart-Celt peace, 

'I BleMed hope and consolation, 
, "Ribbes, and immortal bliss. [Forest MinaI. , 

• 
NEVER PROCRASTINATE. 

• 
THE RETURN OF THE WANDERER. , , 

Sonie years ago a pious widow, who'was 
duced to great poverty, had just placed the last 
smoked nerring on ller table to supply her 
hunger and that of her children, 'when a rap 
was heard at the door, and a stranger solicited 
a lodging and a morsel of food, saying that 
had not tasted bread for twenty-four hours. 
The widow did not hositate, but offered a share 
to the stranger, saying, " We shall not be for
saken, or suffer deeper for an act of charity." 

The traveler drew near the table; but when 
• " You'll please not forget to ask the place for he saw the scanty fare, filled with astonishment, 
me, sir," said a pale, blue·eyed boy as he brush- he said, " And is this all your store 1 and do 
'ed the coat of the man of leisure at his ,lodg- offer to share to one you do not know 1 

- ings. . , I never saw charity before! But, madame, 
Q "'Certainly not/' said Mr. Inklin, "I shall be h d you not wrong your c il ren by giving a part of 

gOing that way in a day or two." your last morsel to a stranger 1" "Ah," said 
"Did y:ou ask for the place for me yesterday 1" the widow, weeping, "I have a boy, a darling 

saii1"the pale boy on the fonowing day, with a son, somewhere on the face of the wide world, 
quivering lip. as he performed the same office. unless Heaven 'has taken him away; and I only 

"No," wall the answer. "I was busy; but I act toward you as I would that others should act 
wiltto-qay." , toward him. God, who sent manna from heaven, 

never comes and the tread of armies is never 
heard. Yet even in that solemn hour, his de
lirious soul,' caught perhaps by the battle-like 
roar of the storm ~thout, was on.ce more in the 
midst of the fight, struggling by the Pyramids, 
or the Danube, or on the plains of Italy. It was 
the thunder of cannon that smote his ear; and 
amid the wavering fight, and covering smoke, 
and tnmult of the scene, his glazing eye caught 
the head of his mighty columns, as torn yet 
steady, they bore his victorious eagles on, and 
" Tede d' Annee," " Head of the Army," broke 
from his dying lips. Awe·struck and still, his 
few remaining friends stood in tears about his 
couch, gazing steadfastly on that awful, kingly 
brow; but it gave no farther token, and the 
haughty lips moved no more. Napoleon lay 
silent and motionless in his last sleep. 

• . .. Heayen help my poor mother," murmured can provide for us as he did for Israel; and how 
'. ,the boy, and gazed listlessly on the cent Mr. Ink- should I grieve if my son should be a wanderer N U~IERICAL COINClDENCEs.-,The ma,niage 

lin laid in his, hand. d . Louis III. of France, with the Princess Ann of , estltute as you, and should find a shelter, even " 'Th, e boy went home. He ran to the huntTMT Austria, met with many obstacles, but was ulti-
""J as poor as this, and be turned unrelieved 

children with the loaf, of bread ,he had earned away 1" mately brought about in consequence of the 
~ybrtish{ng the gentlemen's coats at the hotel. Th . d following weighty considerations. , 

:, They shouted witIl J' oy, and his mother held out. e W1 o~ stopped, and the stl'anger, spring- The name of Louis, or according to the an-
lDg from hiS seat,' clasped her in his arms; 

'" her emaciated hand for a portion, while a sickly G d . d cient orthography, Lays de Bourbon, contained 
" 0, In ee~, has provided .l·ust such a home h f 

I smile flitted acrORS her face.' Ii thirteen letters; e was in the thirteenth year 0 
h ' or your wandering son, and has given him h 

" "Mot er, dear," said the boy, "M1': Inklin wealth to 'reward the goodness of his benefact- his age; and e was the thirteenth King of 
thinks he call get me the place, and I shall have France of the name of Louis. The Princess 
three meals a day-only think, mother, three ress. My mother'! 0 my mother." Anne d'Autriche had also thirteen letters inher 

It was indeed her long-lost son, returned from . meals! and it won't take me three minutes to name; she too was III her thirteenth year; and 
run home and sbare them with you." India. He had chosen this way to surprise his there were thirteen princesses of the same name 

family. But never was surprise more complete f S . The morning came, ahd the pale boy's voice . in the llOuse 0 pam. Nay, more, Louis and 
, I~emb.led With eagerness as he asked Mr. Inklin or more Joyful., He was able to make the family Anne were born on the same day, of the same 

~i' comfortable, which he immediately did, the f h h' ix he had applied forlthe place. h . month, 0 t e same year. In short, not mg 
d m. ot er hving for some years longer, in the en- Id b b . h h b , "Not yet," sai the man of leisure, "but f cou e more 0 VIOUS than t att ey were orn 

there is time enough." Joyment 0 plenty. [Anecdotes of the Family. for each other I 
, The cent that morning was wet with tears. • Nothing was more common in former times 

Another morning arrived. A CHEERFUL HEART. than such puerile combinations of circumstances. 
"It is ve:ry thoughtless in the boy to be so I once heard a young lady say to an individ- Similar to the above was the play on the num-

late," said Mr. Inklin. liN ot a soul here to ual, "Your countenance to me is like the bel' fourteen, as connected with the life 'of Hen
brush my ~oat." shing sun, for it always gladdens me with a ry the Fourth. He was born in the fourteenth 

The child came at length, his face swollen cheerful look." A merry or cheerful counte- century, fourteen years and fourteen decades 
with weeping. nance was one of the things which Jeremy Tay- after Jesus Christ; he came into the world on 

, '·'1 am sorry to disappoint you," said the man lor said his enemies and persecutors could not the 14th of December, and left it on the 14th of 
. of Jeisur,e, .. but the place in Mr. C--'s store take away from him. There are some persons May; he lived four times fourteen years, four 

was taken up yesterday. who spend their lives in this world as they would times fourteeh days and fourteen weeks, and 
The boy stopt brushing and burst afresh into spend their time if shut up in a dungeon. there were fourteen letters in his name, Henri 

tears. .. I don't care 'now," said he, sobbing; go mourning and complaining from day to day, de Bourbon. 
.. we may as well starve. Mother is dead." that they have so little, and are constantly anx- • 

The man ofleisure was shocked, and he gave ious lest what little they have should escape out TRAVELER'S WONDERS !-The Boston Post 
the boy a d~lIal'. of their hands. They look always on the dark says the following extract of a letter from a sea 

___ •• ___ side, and can never enjoy the good that is pre. to his lady in that city, shows the won-
e HOUSEHOLD LAWS OF HENRY VIII. sent, for the evil that is ,to come. This is not certainty and celerity with which a per-

l r religion. Reli"';on makes the heart cheerful, son may travel from one point of the globe al-
I' I T~e following extract from an'·MS., relating and when its flt;'ge and benevolent principles most to its antipodes. ' 

~l to '~h~ regUlation of Henry the Eighth's house- . d '11 b h . . f CANTON, April 1, 1846. are exercIse , men W1 e appy m spIte 0 
.' hold, is curious and interesting. themselves. DEAREST RIB,~Having scraped together 
/' -.... His 'highness's baket shall not put alums into The industrious bee does not stop to complain enough of this world's goods to render us econ-
o tilts bread, no~ mix rye, oaten,;tor bean flour tbat there are 80 many poisonous flowers and omically comfortable and independent during 

:with the same, and if detected, he, shall be put thorny branches in his road, but buzzes on se- the rest of our lives, I shalll'esign the command 
in the stocks. His highness's attendants are lecting the honey where he can find it, and pas. of the clipper Swordfish, and will leave her on 

, ,not to steal apy lock or keys, ta~leB, forms, cup· sing quietly by the place where it is not. There the first of May. I shall arrive in ~ondon on 
"'.l;i6~tds, qr other furniture, out of noblemen's or is enough in this world to complain about and ~he 20th JlI:ne; spend ~~n ~ays there. m.an-ang-

- '; ,gentlemen's houses, where they go to visit. find fault with, if men have the disposition. W 0 ~ng my ~)Usmess, andd v.lewmg the prmClpal. ob-
• i Master cooks shall not employ such scullions as often t1'avel on a hard and uneaven road, but Jects of mterest, an wIll then proceed to Llyer
'Igo aDc;mt iII.dressed, or lie all night on the ,vith a cheerful 'spirit and a heart to praise God pool. ~ shall leave ~hat port on the .gloTI~uS 
, gt'ound before the kitchen fire. No dogs to be for his mercies, we may walk therein with great fourth, III the Cambria steamer, and WIll ar:lve 

kept in the Court, but only a few Spaniels for the comfort, and come to the end of our journey in at East Boston ?n the afternoon of the se~en· 
ladies. Dinners- to be at ten, suppers at four. peace teenth. You WIll, therefore, llave a carnage 
The OffiCel'8 of his privy chamber shan be living • ready on that day, and by the way, don't forget 
tog~ther; no,~dging nor grumbling, nor talk. "Give me a calm and thankful heart, to have some broiled, salmon, green peas and 
in~ ot'tlie KIpg's pastime. The King's barber T:abks~i:~ ~~h;':!~ ~part, new potatoes for dinner, at 5 P. M. precisely. 
~,I. eP,iMned' io ~e, cleanly, not to frequent the And make me live to thee." But the finale is to be told. The captain did 
company of nlIsguided persons, for fear of • arrive there on the very day he calculated, and 
daDg~'t 'to the King's 1'oyal person. There shall = GROWTH OF LONDON. had the pleasure of dining on fresh salmon, with 

·>.!bij'ilo romping with maids, on the stair case, , suitable fixins, precisely at 5. A 
~ 'Which dishes and other things are often broken. We are apt to imagme here in the United " St t th t h h f d .. the captain would have been indicted for a WIZ-
, Care shall be taken of the pewter spoons, and a es, ate growt 0 our towns an cltleS 

• 

liave thought 
should be made by the gov

uw"m, agliiIu!t the possibility of living inter· 
ments. and the funer\ll follow each 
other so blosely that we have' no doubt many 
persons are annually interred while alive. An 
exchange' paper states that since 1833, accident
al circumstances have I prevented 94 persons 
from being buried 'alive. Of these, 35 persons 
recovered spontaneously from their lethargy, at 
the moment when the funeral ceremonies were 
about tak,ing place, 13 were aroused under the 
stimulus of the busy love and gHef about them, 

by the fall 'of the coffin which enclosed them, 
by the prickings of the flesh in sewing up the 

shroud, 5 by the sense of suffocation hi their cof
fins, 19 by accidental delays which occurred 
in the' interment (how significant is thiS item !) 
and 6 by voluntary _delays suggested by doubt 
as to their death 1 'Ve believe that in some 
parts of Continental Europe tIle law compels 
the delay offunerals for a certain and satisfac
to:ry term. 

• 
NEGLECTING THE ANTEOEDENT.-Some very 

whimsical instances of this occur continually, 
especially in 'the answers of witnesses, when 
given literally as they speak. In a late assault 
case, the prosecution swore, "The prisoner 
struck him with a broom on his head till he 
broke the top if it." Ih narrating an incident 
some time since; it was stated that a poor 
woman was lun over 1:Jy a cart aged sixty. So 
in a case of suppose'd poisoning, " He had some
thing in a blue paper in ,his hand, and I saw 
him put' his 'head ovel the pot ahd put it in." 
Another swallowing a base coin-" He snatch
ed the half crown from the boy wlticltlw swallow
ed,"-wllich seems to mean the boy, not the 
money, l;lUt still ,the sentence is correct. An old 
fenow who many years sold combustible matches 
in BishopsO'ate, had the following cry: "Buy a 
penny-worth of matches, of a pOO'/' old man made 
of foreign u;ood." 

V-A-R~; E-T-Y. 1, 
The difference between rising at six in the 

morning and eigltt, in the course of forty years, 
supposing a man to go to bed at tho same time lle 
otherwise would, amounts to twenty-nine thou
sand hours, or three years one hundred and 
twenty·one '6.1I;Ys and sixteen hours, wl1ich will 
afford e~actly eight hours a day for ten years; so 
it is the same as if ten years were added to life 
-a weighty consideration, in which we could 
command eight hours a day for the cultivation 
of our minds or the dispatch of business. 

In one of the ID81'kets in' this city, says the 
New York Sun, maybe seen a'middle.aged wo
man, whose history is full of interest. She is a 
younger daughter of a titled English aristo'Cri!l.t 
whose estate is valued at $25,000 per annum. 
She was brought up in luxury, feU in love with 
and married her father's groom,-was turned out 
of house and home, and obliged to fly from her 
country to avoid her father's vengeance. She 
passed through many trials which rend the 
healt, in her career from wealth to peverty. 
She is now selling fruit ,in aNew York market. 

A merchant of Philadelpjlia was taken in Bal
timore the other day on a sherifl"s warrant, and 
in duress, without a friend in the city by whose 
interposition he could escape a visit to the jail. 
A thought struck him in his depression, and 
in custody of the sheriffhe visited the Telegraph 
Office. A message was dispatched to :philadel· 
phia, a draft drawn and accepted, and,in half an 
hour the party was released, blessing the arts 
and sciences in general, and Morse's Telegraph 
in particular, 

Don Ferdinand Columbus, the son of the 
great discoverer, gives this description of his 
father :-' 'The Admiral was a 'well formed man, 
above [he usual stature, with a long face and 
somewhat high cheek bones, without any aspect 
either of fullness or leanness. His nose was 
aqueline, his eyes ligbt; his complexion pale, and 
lighted up with lively colors. In his youth he 
had light hair, which by his thirtieth year had 
become wholly white.' 

, 

that the wooden ones used in the kitchen be not greatly surpasses in rapidity and extent those of ard. 
brQken or stolen. The pages shall not 'lnten'upt the old world. Some facts about L'ondon would 
the :\titchen maids. The groom shall not steal seem 'to contra~ict this notion. It is stated, for 

In Great Britain, the post office now yields 
to the government a yearly nett income of about 
five millions of dollars; though since the frank

POWER OF lMAGlNATION.-At Williams Col- ing privilege was there aboli~hed, and, rulers 
lege, the other day, the Professor of Chemist:ry, pay postage, like others, it has carried letters 
while administering in the coUrse of his lectures throughout the kingdom for a pen~ and news
the Protoxide of Nitrogen, or, as it is common- papers for nothing. And since this cheap sys
ly called, Laughing <Gas, in order to ascertain tern was introduced, it is stated tHat millions' of 
how great an influence the imagination had in the poore1' classes are learning to write, fOl' the 
producing the effects consequent on respiring it, pleasure of correspondence,-thus cultivating 
secretly filled the India-rubber gas bag with friendships, as well as increasing the revenue. 
common air instead of gas. It was taken with-

hill highness's straw for beds, sufficient being instance, in a recent report of the Governlllent, 
allowed them. Coal only to be allowed to' the "that in a little more than twelve years, twelve 
King'~"q~~~n~s,andLadyMarY'~,chamb~rs. The hundred new streets have been added to Lon
brewetil are not to put any bnmstR"ne 111tO the don, whi~h is at the rate of one hundred streets 
ale,''' _ AtDoug the fishes for the table, is men- a year. These twelve hundred new streets con· 
tioned the potpoise,; if too big for a horse-load; tain forty~eight thousand houses; most of them 
an extta'allowance to purve,Y0r. Twenty-four built on a large and commodious scale, and in 

• loaves a day, Allowed for hIS royal highness's a style of superior comfOlt." ,With all this won
greyhounda •. ,Ordered, that all noblemen and derf'ul increase, it is said "that the demand for 
gentlemen at the end of the Sessions of Po .. 1,,,.:1 houses, instead of diminishing, continues to in

, ~~t depart to' their several Counties, on pain crease, and that while in'many towns of the in-

out suspicion, and the efl'ects, if anything, were The cliaracter of Tasso has obtained the high
more 'powerful than upon those who had l'eally est praise. It is said of him that there never 
breathed the pure gas. One complained that it was a scllOlar more humble, a wit more devout, 
produced nausea and dizziness; another imme- or a man more amiable in society. Some per
diately manifested pugilistic propensities, and son reported to him that a malicious enemy 
before he could be restrained, tore, into pieces, spoke ill of him to all the world. "Let liim 

'I .()~ the Royal disp]ell.llure." . terior the number of unoccupied houses is 
mentlng. ,scarcely is a, new s~reet finished, 
fore !l!most erery h.ous~ in it is fully occupied. 
qne gr:eat, ~ea~on 8flsigned for: the rapid growth 
of tondo~, is, ihe extraordinary- \ fa,ciIity Il.n(l' U(~" 
IIp,~tch, ~~h, wtp,~h pe,<!pl~ ar~. now, transpQrted 
over railroads terminating there. Owing to this 
catlSe, it that the daily influx of in., 

• 
ACCIDENTS/ON IAILiolDS. 

• 

tlD~es-g:n:iateir't1itin it vyas fifteen 
about forty'mlIes in, 

more than' two 

the coat of one-of' ,the bystanders; while a third persevere," said Tasso; "his l'ancor 
exc1aiIlled, .. this is life,.,-,l never e~joyea it be- no pain. How much better is it that he should 
fore.", The laughter that followed the exposure speak ill of me to all. tIle world, than that all 
of the gaseous trick may be imagined. the world should speak-ill of him to me." 

• 
, YANlTY.-The French Princess de Charlois, 

,in, the agonies ,of death, tmd receiving the 
sacrament, yielded very ;refuctantly ,to the 

wishes of her confessor,lto oil' 00' l'T'oul!!e.lse1 
ILl mnst," said she to ,het' "give me' 

some other, ribbons, tor yuu know theLt."wit:houH 
rouge, ribbonS look, fr!ghtfll1.upon me'." 

Mrs. Oldfield, had the 
woi~; i~ ~a~-aI]ging l~l1!"ll'''.lJl' 

: I, One would not 
ileatp." :Pqpe satir-

gradtuilly convinced that it was not the 
men o,f smock frocks and aprons; and had encountered." 

;:: 

TEA.C~R'S SEMI\VAlty. 
__ o~, IDltn.Ctl!lD. , 

\V.Xl. U~YON, ~p:. ',. 
, IRA SAYLES, ~,nnClpals, 

A,s8is~ in th~ dlff';'~~~ d~~lI{tlI,le~~ ~; ~i~ht aLl ' " 
, penenced 'renc~rour'in ilie Male 'be' e anp,'ex-
~OUl'in the Fe!"ale peP!ltlJrul~,t. , , : PartrDent, ,and 

THE Trustees of thiS Institution in 'llttiu~' , 
AlrD.ual Circular; woUld bike:this o~porJnlorth nnothel' 

their thanks to its numerous patrons fo 'th ty to el\Pre8. 
aupport to it during the pllBt 'eiuht every "'ieral 
been in' and they hope] by CO~UIn:9.I'fl:J:t it bas 

, ment a share orpub~c a~ut 
" ~mgI'e~3 of erectiJ:~ the, 

lOr recltstio I' '''' e 
&C. These are to· lie completed in time t I; cctul'e rooms, 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occupy ml e~l oc~piea for 
ate to be finished in the b'est'sty Ie ormodel" arcW";lti~n, Wid 
the different apartments tire to be heated by leCture, and 
method decidedly the most pleasant andecouPlllj ~ot nir, a 

Ladies and gentlemen Will oerupy sepamoo b~ . 
del' the immediate care ofth~teachers; Th ~ngs, nn· 
the Hall, with the Professors and their fumili:.i wh 1i~ in 
responsible fur furnishing goOd botITd and for' th 0 ~ be 
the Hall. Bow can be had in privnte'famili 0 'fe 0 . er of 
ly desired. cs 1 particulat. 

The plan of instruction in ih~ IilBtilution aim; e 

plete development of all the,moral, mtellootual /iliat a c~m
powers of thll students, in a manuer to render ilia t1hYI!lCal 
practical schobrs, prepared to meet tlIA r. t ~ 01Y!uruh 
. r . ,!C' " CR reJrnouslb ' tIes olactIveme. Ourpnmemottois" The eallb -1' -

and the manners of our students." 'To Becure th' thelnoral" 
. hI db" II . . cSe mo!tde Sll'a e en s, t elD 0:vmg Re~latlOns are irutitured 'h . 

an. Illlre&""e~ complian~e ':"lth whicb, 1lO student w~t ont 
thmk 01 entermg ,the InstltutlOn. • lould 

, 
Regulation •• 

1st. No student Will be excused to leav~ to 11 ' ~ 
visit home, unl~S8 by the expressed wish of ~ e~er.t t? 
parent or gwmlian. . u ent. 

2d. PUllCfitality in attenelin" tD all ~eguLir a i . 
cises, will be required. " . _ car emle exel'. 

3d. The use oftobaeco for chewin.,.'or SIll k: 
allowed eit~er within Or' abont the ru?ademic 0 b::ifta: not be 

4 ill. Flaymg R,t games of chance or using pro'liln ~~. 
can not be penmtted. ' e llUlgnage, 

5th. Passing from room to room h 1 'd 
regular ho~ of study, or after the rk ~ ~ e~ts during lhe 
each evenmg, can no~ be perillitted. gm" ': tHe fust beU 

6th .. Gentlenwn :will not be allowed to " '1 di " 
nor ladIeS the rooms of gentlemen exce ,VISit n es. rooms, 
and then it must not be done without pt m ~~s of .,,,kness, 
obtained from one of the Principals. pe=S1on previously 

ApPIll'D.tus. 
The Apparatus oftlns Institution is sulll . 

illustrate successfully the fundamentsl ,c!ently ample to 
ferent departments of Natural Sciellce. pnnCiples of the dil'_ 

Notice. 
The primary object of this Institotion is th "0'''' . 

f S I 1 T hnb T b' ' e q~catlOn o c 100 e~ ers. eae ers Classes are " d . 
teachiiIg, under the innnediate supemsion of theell':,eIClse .III 
, b" all h respective mstructo\'s, com .llllllg t e facilities of a Normal School 
Model Classes w:II ~e fonned at the commencement of eacl; 
tenn. The InstitutIOn hru! sent out not less than lumd 
red mid fifty teachers, annually, for the three pas~neearB' ~ 
number much larger than from arty other in the Stat! ' 

Academic Terms. 
Tho Academi<; year for 1846-7 consists of tlll'ee te 

follows:- nns, llB 
T)1e First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th 1846 mIl 

endmg TJmrsday, November 19th, 1846. "l 

The ~eco~d, conunencing Tuesday, NO\'ember 24th 1846 
and endiu9 rhursday, March 4lh, 1847. . , , 

T.he Tlnrd, commencing Tuesday, Marcb 23d 1847 d 
ending Thursday, July lst, 1847. ", an 

As ~h~ classes ar? arranged at the commencement of th~ 
term, It ,1B v.cry deSll'!lble that students purposing lQ attend 
~he Inst,ttutio!l should then be present; and as the Ian of 
ms~tIon l~ out .f".r each class will require the enti~e tenn 
for Its comp)etlOn! ItlS of the u~ost importancethatstudents 
should coutmue till the close 01 the term' and ncc d' I 
no student will be admitted for any length of tim 1" illf Y, 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. e ess t1811 

Students prepared to enter classes alreruly in Ii 
can be admitted at any time in the term, opera on, 

Expenses. 
Boord, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per tenn, 
Incidental expenses, per tenn, 

EXTRAS !"Elt TERk, 

$1 00 
11 50 

$3 <50 to 5 00 ' 
25 

Piano Forte, ' $10 00 
Oil Painting, 
D . 700 
ra~g, 200 

The entJ;e ~xpense for an academic year, includin 
board, washmg, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except for the e!. 
tras named above!) beed not exceed seventy.five dollars, 

For the conv.emence of Buch as choose to board themselves 
rooms are furnished at a moderote expense, ' 

The expenses for board and tuition mnst be settled' ad 
vance, at tlle c~mmel1ccment of each term, either b :tual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. y 

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
Presiuent of the Board of Trustees 

ALFRED, Juue 23, 1846. . 

llE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
Rev, J. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher ofLangnages and 

-Mora;l. and Inte1lectiIal Science, 
GURpON EV~S, Teacher of Matbematics and Natuml 

SCIence, and Director of the' rrimary Departmen~ 
J, R. HARTSHORN, M. D~, Lecturer on Anatomy sud 

P~ysiology; lllustrations with a MANIKIN, in the Fallor 
WmterTerm. 

Mrs, LUOY M. CARPENTER -Proocptress and Teacher 
, of Modern Languages and th; Fine Arts. ' 

The l,cademic Year will be 'divided into three Tenus of 
14 weeks each. The First commencin.,. April "9 endin" 
A < "'h S' d S ,b ~ , 0 ull" i.l. • e O9on, ept. 16, endmg Dec. 23. The 
Third, Jan. 6t eneling April H. . • 

T,EACljEUS' CLASSES, for the special benefit of those de· 
signing to'teach, will be fonned at the commencement of the 
Fall Temi, and continue seven weeks, with dilly Lectures, 
and MoCiel Classes. . 

Tuition,!O be 'arranged at tlle com~encement of each 
Term. 'Primary'Department, $2 00. Academic, fium $3 00 
to $5 00. Music on the Piano $5 00 per tenn of tWelve weeks. 
No Extra Charges for Drawing Pmnting, Lectures, or Thci
dentsls. Convenient Rooms f~r study or pdvate board, at 
mOderate prices. Board in ilie Hall, o~ ill Private' Families, 
from $1.00 to $1.50. ' ' -

-IRA 'SPENCER, M, D., ~ A Is 
~v. LU.!JlUS CIlANDALL, 5 gen . 

.",..~.,.6, 1846. , 

:' '~1tdj I '.L 

,i 1 ._ 

lIS: I~an: lie, compressed 
continues to be 

at two doll!l11l 
cll!!,es"-'-rio' account being 

J ,.::, TERMS\ ' , 
J ,I ,,' 

!iirEiCteod,post to york 
GEORGE B. UTTER, No.9 Sp;uce St" New I 
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